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Abstract
Interactions among peers of the same social network play signiﬁcant roles in facilitating the adoption
and diﬀusion of modern technologies in poor communities. We conduct a large-scale randomized controlled trial in rural India to identify the impact of information from friends on willingness to pay (WTP)
for high-quality and multi-purpose solar lanterns. We oﬀered solar lanterns to seed households from 200
non-electriﬁed villages and randomly assigned three of their friends to two communication treatments
(unincentivized and incentivized) that led to diﬀerent exposure to their seed friend. We also introduce
a second treatment to investigate whether the seed’s gender impacts the magnitude of peer eﬀects. We
show that unincentivized communication increases WTP for solar lanterns by 90% and incentivized communication by 145%, but gender doesn’t seem to matter. We also show that learning from others is the
mechanism that drives the increase in WTP. Our ﬁndings have signiﬁcant implications for policies that
aim at promoting the diﬀusion of new technologies in developing countries.
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1

Introduction

Theories of economic growth hold technological progress as the main engine of economic development. In
particular, endogenous growth models highlight the important role of social learning in technology diﬀusion:
proﬁt- or utility-maximizing agents invest, learn by doing and learn from each other through knowledge
spillovers (Romer 1986; Lucas 1988; Aghion and Howitt 1998; Barro and SalaiMartin 2004; Acemoglu 2009).
This phenomenon has been especially documented for the diﬀusion of agricultural technologies in developing
countries (Foster and Rosenzweig 1995; Bandiera and Rasul 2006; Bardhan and Udry 1999; Conley and Udry
2010). But peers, or broadly speaking one’s social network, also inﬂuence a host of other individual outcomes
such as those related to education (Hoxby 2000; Sacerdote 2001; Angrist and Lang 2002; Zimmerman 2003;
Figlio 2005), health (e.g., Munshi 2003; Kling and Liebman 2007), political participation (e.g., Fafchamps
and Vicente 2013; Fafchamps, Vaz, and Vicente 2020; Nickerson 2008), labor productivity and consumption
(e.g., Mobius, Niehaus, and Rosenblat 2005; Mas and Moretti 2009).
In this paper, we conduct a randomized controlled trial to investigate and quantify the magnitude of
peer eﬀects on willingness-to-pay (WTP) for a new solar-powered lantern in Uttar Pradesh, India. The
solar lanterns are durable, multi-purpose, and convenient to use. They sold for Indian rupees (INR) 1,200
(USD 18.5) in Lucknow, the capital of the state of Uttar Pradesh, at the time of the ﬁeldwork. The
lanterns also have a phone-charging feature, which makes them appealing. The study area was still nonelectriﬁed, and households did not know about solar lanterns before the study. We randomly selected 200
“seed” individuals, to whom we oﬀered a solar lantern to participate in the study. Each seed household
gave three names of close peers (friends or relatives) with whom they regularly interact and we randomly
assigned these friends to three groups: a control group, an “unincentivized” communication treatment, and
an “incentivized” communication treatment. We interviewed the peers and elicited willingness to pay for the
solar lanterns using the Becker-Degroot-Marschak (BDM) method (Becker, DeGroot, and Marschak 1964)
for all three friends, but at diﬀerent points in time. We elicited WTP from the control group immediately
after interviewing the seed household. This allows us to capture WTP when there is no prior knowledge of
what lanterns are and how to use them. We elicited WTP for both the unincentivized and incentivized groups
thirty days after the seed received the lantern. Friends in the incentivized group, however, were invited to
a “tea meeting,” during which the seed presented the solar lantern and shared his or her experience. We
elicited WTP from this group right after the tea meeting.
Our experimental design exploits the time lags to instrument for the possibility that peers exchange
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information about solar lanterns. Within thirty days, peers in the “unincentivized” treatment group have
likely talked to their seed friend, who may have mentioned or even demonstrated the lantern’s use. We also
introduce a second treatment, the gender of the original seed: out of the 200 individuals, half are male and
half female. Recent empirical research has documented that the social identity of the person who carries and
diﬀuses information can have a critical inﬂuence on how such information is understood or interpreted. In
the context of technology adoption, this means that potential adopters are more susceptible to information
and advice from some communicators rather than others (BenYishay and Mobarak 2019). A key determinant
seems to be whether communicators and receivers share a common group identity. In India, gender roles
structure a large part of social life (OECD 2020; Deininger, Goyal, and Nagarajan 2013; Roy 2015; Kandpal
and Baylis 2019). Therefore, we investigate whether women may be less eﬀective communicators, especially
when it comes to transmitting information about new technologies. Before ﬁeldwork, the research project
was approved by the Internal Review Board (IRB) of Columbia University, and a complete pre-analysis plan,
describing the main hypotheses to be tested, the experimental set-up and the identiﬁcation strategy, was
posted in a public registry.
The results suggest that both the “unincentivized” an “incentivized” treatments have large eﬀects on
WTP for solar lanterns. In contrast, the gender treatment is not statistically signiﬁcant at conventional
levels (although the point estimate is negative). Speciﬁcally, we ﬁnd that the unincentivized treatment
group is willing to pay INR 120 more than the control group. The incentivized group, on the other hand, is
willing to pay INR 190 more than the control group. These treatment eﬀects correspond to 90% and 145%
increases, respectively. It is notable that the unincentivized treatment almost doubled WTP, whereas the
incentivized treatment added another 55 percentage points.
This paper contributes to the development economics literature on the role of communication and social
learning in adoption and diﬀusion of new technologies. Important research in this strand of literature
uses theories of social learning to model adoption and diﬀusion of mostly agricultural technologies (Foster
and Rosenzweig 1995; Bardhan and Udry 1999; Bandiera and Rasul 2006; Conley and Udry 2010).1 A
particularly important observation in this literature is that modern agricultural technologies signiﬁcantly
improve agricultural output and welfare, but their adoption or uptake rate has been disappointingly low. It
demonstrates that farmers engage in learning-by-doing and learning from others. Indeed, adoption by one
farmer generates knowledge to all her peers and increases their expected yield (Foster and Rosenzweig 1995;
1. Studies on social learning outside agricultural set-ups in developing countries include, Oster and Thornton (2012) on
adoption of menstrual cups by school girls in Nepal, and Jain and Kapoor (2015) on academic achievement by university
students in India.
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Bardhan and Udry 1999). The adoption of new agricultural technologies, therefore, is a social process.

More recently, BenYishay and Mobarak (2019) extend this fundamental theory of social learning and
show that farmers are more likely to adopt new technologies if they share the social identity of the person
who communicates information about the new technology. Using a randomized controlled trial in Malawi,
they investigated whether the provision of performance-based rewards to those who communicate about
the technology results in increased diﬀusion of the technology. They found that technology adoption was
much more likely when the information was provided by “peer” farmers (i.e., farmers with characteristics
similar to those of the respondents), as opposed to government-employed extension workers or “lead” farmers
(i.e., farmers with high income or running larger-scale farming operations). In a similar set-up in northern
Uganda, Shikuku et al. (2019) designed a randomized controlled trial to shed light on what motivates
farmers to communicate information about new technologies to their peers. They diﬀerentiate between
altruistic motives, social recognition motives, and private rewards. Shikuku et al. (2019) found that oﬀering
private reward is indeed eﬀective, but providing the same reward by publicly acknowledging the eﬀorts of the
information communicator farmer (the social recognition motive) leads to a higher tendency to experiment
and increase eﬀort to diﬀuse information. In a separate experimental study in the same area, Sseruyange and
Bulte (2018) also document that provision of monetary incentives to peers signiﬁcantly promotes diﬀusion
of information about new technologies.
We build on BenYishay and Mobarak (2019) and Shikuku et al. (2019) and use a novel technology (a
solar lantern) to disentangle the impact of learning through incentivized and well-targeted communication
from learning through unincentivized and regular communication of peers on adoption and willingness-topay for the technology. A solar lantern is a superior lighting technology, which has the potential to improve
the welfare of all members of the household. Unlike agricultural technologies, which involve signiﬁcant
uncertainty, are sensitive to speciﬁc agro-ecological conditions, and require a long time to capture their
payoﬀ, the solar lanterns we consider are easy to operate, and users quickly learn about their beneﬁts. Our
design also allows us to aggregate revealed WTP, a ﬁgure important for policymakers and other stakeholders
to design optimal subsidy and cost reduction strategies to encourage the diﬀusion of the technology in cases
when average WTP is lower than average cost.
The major challenge in identifying the impact of information from social network members on the adoption of new technologies, even after tackling identiﬁcation issues through a randomized assignment, is understanding the mechanisms that drive the observed results. It may be that neighbors like to imitate each other
rather than learn from each other about the beneﬁts of the new technology or about how to operate it (Oster
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and Thornton 2012). We collected detailed information about respondents’ perceptions of the solar lanterns
as well as gender norms. In particular, we ﬁnd evidence that the increase in WTP is driven both by learning
how to operate the technology and learning about its beneﬁts. We also document that households in our
sample appeared to give women some say in purchasing decisions or when it comes to using new products.
In particular, most respondents thought that women were as able as men to use new technologies. Consequently, despite their lower overall social status, women may still be perceived as legitimate communicators
when it comes to demonstrating the pros and cons of household durables such as solar lanterns.
The paper also speaks to the emerging literature on electriﬁcation and energy transition in developing countries (Dinkelman 2011; Dugoua and Urpelainen 2014; Furukawa 2014; Grimm et al. 2016; Lee et
al. 2016a; Lee, Miguel, and Wolfram 2016b). The current level of electriﬁcation in developing regions, such
as Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, and Latin America, remains low (International Energy Agency 2014).2
Extending the grid to all rural areas requires high levels of investment that are often diﬃcult to secure by
governments. Households in poor communities regularly use kerosene lamps to meet lighting needs. In rural
India, this is the case for about half of the population (Jain et al. 2018).
Yet, kerosene lamps generate indoor air pollution, which adversely aﬀects health outcomes, pose risk of
burns and ﬁres, and require rural households to regularly travel long distances to buy fuel (Lam et al. 2012).
We conduct a cost-beneﬁt analysis and show that, if households adopt the solar lantern, they could save
about INR 576 per year on kerosene spending and they could amortize the full cost of the lantern in just over
two years. Kerosene lamps also emit harmful greenhouse gases. UNEP (2013) estimated that the substitution
of solar lighting for all traditional lighting in India would save about 34 million tonnes of carbon dioxide
annually. In the Indian context, kerosene use also has a signiﬁcant impact on public ﬁnances due to the
long history of generous subsidies. Every consumer switching from kerosene to solar lanterns would save the
government about INR 600 per year (Jain and Ramji 2016). Solar-powered lighting equipment, therefore,
holds the promise of reducing indoor air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions, while improving household
and public ﬁnances. Given the mounting pressures from the international community to see progress on
climate action, transition to solar technologies oﬀers exciting opportunities. From a public policy point of
view, this paper oﬀers insights on how to facilitate this transition.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 lays out the conceptual framework and the key
hypotheses about willingness to pay for solar lanterns. Section 3 describes the design and experimental
procedure, including randomization checks. Section 4 presents the empirical results, mechanism and cost2. It is estimated that around 1 billion people live without electricity access and many more without reliable electricity. See
“https://www.iea.org/energyaccess/database/” for details.
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beneﬁt analysis. Section 5 discusses the key experimental design related issues, and section 6 concludes the
paper.

2

Conceptual Framework

Drawing on the key papers on social learning in development economics (Foster and Rosenzweig 1995;
Bardhan and Udry 1999; Bandiera and Rasul 2006; Conley and Udry 2010; BenYishay and Mobarak 2019),
we lay out a brief motivating framework for interpreting the main results of our randomized controlled trial.
We begin by deﬁning the following treatments:
• In the unincentivized group, subjects observe the new technology being used by their peers without
incentivized communication. Learning from others is the result of natural interactions through social
networks and the seed household.
• In the incentivized group, subjects observe the new technology being used by their peers, and are
directly informed about its properties just before WTP is elicited. Thus, learning from others is the
result of both the natural and incentivized interactions with the seed household.
In the context of agricultural technologies, previous studies have used the “target-input” model proposed
by Wilson (1975) and Jovanovic and Nyarko (1994) to test for the presence of social learning. According to
this model, farmers know the basic form of the new technology with certainty (e.g., an improved seed), but
do not know precisely how to use it (e.g., the quantity of seeds or the amount of fertilizer to use). Farmers
learn about the new technology over time through learning-by-doing. They try diﬀerent levels of input and
observe the realized output. Farmers can also learn from each other if they belong to the same social network
and share information (or costlessly observe each other’s input choice). In this model, the diﬀusion of new
technologies is a social process because adoption by an individual generates information that spills over to
all her peers and increases their expected welfare in the future (Bardhan and Udry 1999).
Solar lanterns are much simpler to use than agricultural technologies, but the primary mechanism remains
that users learn about the product through learning-by-doing and through learning-from-others. When users
ﬁrst see solar lanterns, they quickly understand that they need solar exposure to generate light. However,
several aspects of the product will be uncertain, such as how long it takes to charge and the duration of
the batteries. Lighting quality will also be diﬃcult to ascertain before prolonged usage. A critical aspect
is whether luminosity remains stable over time, especially relative to kerosene lamps, which are the default
lamps used by households in the region. Scope for misuse also exists on how to position the lantern in the
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sun for optimal charging and how to maintain the photovoltaic panels over time. Regular cleaning of the
panels is essential to ensure that dirt, grime, bird droppings, and debris do not block the sun, while avoiding
any abrasive contact not to scratch the glass accidentally.
We model the diﬀusion of solar lanterns using the social learning framework. Peers learn about the service
provided by the lanterns and update their beliefs about its quality through their interactions with the seed
households. Our hypothesis is that they become more willing to pay for lanterns as a result. The experimental
design leaves one month for information to diﬀuse, that is, for households in the unincentivized group to
learn about the solar lantern.3 In our context, one month seems suﬃcient because 1) the technology is easily
observable, and 2) we oﬀer the technology to one of their closest friends, with whom they interact regularly.
We will show later that, indeed, all households in the “unincentivized” treatment group report knowing what
a solar lantern is, indicating that one month was suﬃcient to ensure respondents in the treatment groups
were exposed to solar lanterns through their friend. Hence, we formulate Hypothesis 1 as follows:
Hypothesis 1. The unincentivized treatment increases willingness to pay.
An appealing extension of the “target-input” model, developed by BenYishay and Mobarak (2019), accounts for how information travels through social networks, speciﬁcally focusing on the role of “communicators” (the members of the social network who communicate information about the new technology). Only
communicators know the optimal level of the technology and it is costly to transfer such knowledge to others. Technology diﬀusion may occur faster if communicators are rewarded for each new person adopting
the technology due to their eﬀorts. In our case, we asked seed households to invite their randomly selected
peer for tea, after about one month of using the solar lantern. We expect tea meetings to increase the
salience of the product and provide more accurate information than in the case of unincentivized regular
interactions. Consequently, we hypothesize that the peers who attend a tea meeting are more willing to pay
for the lanterns than the peers who do not attend a tea meeting. We formulate Hypothesis 2 as follows:
Hypothesis 2. The incentivized communication treatment increases willingness to pay more than the unincentivized communication treatment.
Finally, BenYishay and Mobarak (2019) show that, when it comes to adopting new technologies, farmers
appear most convinced by communicators with whom they share a group identity. In our study, the social
identity we focus on is gender because gender norms in India assign women to a remarkably low social status.
Peers may, therefore, capture the knowledge that women generate through their experience with solar lanterns
3. Allowing for longer than a month would increase the probability of other confounders.
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less eﬀectively. Previous studies have documented that women are less inﬂuential than men. For example,
although in a context very diﬀerent from ours, Aral and Walker (2012) use randomized experiments on 1.3
million Facebook users to show that men are more inﬂuential than women and that women inﬂuence men
more than they inﬂuence other women.
In India, women’s lower social status is apparent in the lower educational attainment levels and lower
labor market participation. Gender inequalities are also pervasive inside the household, where women display
lower bargaining power over many household decisions, such as wealth inheritance or the purchase of durable
goods (Deininger et al. 2013; Roy 2015; Kandpal and Baylis 2019). In similar contexts, studies have shown
that improved cookstoves are adopted less than optimally, because women have low decision-making power
(Miller and Mobarak 2013; Alem, Hassen, and Köhlin 2017). Hence, inside or outside the household, women
lack social prestige. We, therefore, hypothesize that, when women communicate about a new technology,
receivers of the information are likely to pay less attention or to discount the information they receive. This
implies that the eﬀect of our communication treatments on WTP would be weaker when the seed is female.
This leads to our third hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3. Learning through male social networks increases willingness to pay by a greater amount than
learning through female social networks.
The objective of this paper is to quantify the impact of unincentivized and incentivized communication
regarding a new technology on WTP by peers.4 Although the treatment eﬀects have signiﬁcant implications
on social learning and the adoption of new technologies throughout networks, our scope is limited to identifying learning about the technology by close members in the social network. Nonetheless, we attempt to
draw on theories of social learning to explain some of the mechanisms behind our results in Section 4.
4. When analyzing the diﬀusion of information, it is often valuable to understand how information spreads across large
distances within the network. The two notable models used in the literature to explain learning within social networks are the
Bayesian model and the non-Bayesian types of models, which mainly constitute the DeGroot model (DeGroot 1974). Bayesian
learning assumes agents update their beliefs about the diﬀerent states of the world using Bayes’ rule. In contrast, in the Degroot
model, each agent receives a noisy independent signal from a true state of the world and repeatedly transmits information to
other agents. To update their own belief, DeGroot-type agents evaluate the weighted average of their neighbor’s opinions. More
recently, Li and Tan (2020) and Chandrasekhar, Larreguy, and Xandri (2020) proposed new models of social learning. Li and
Tan (2020) propose a variant of the Bayesian model of learning from local networks consisting of the agent’s neighbors and the
links among them. The agent is assumed to believe that her local network is the entire network. Then, the authors formulate
a tractable learning rule to demonstrate what they call “locally Bayesian learning”, under which new information is extracted
by each agent using the full history of observed reports in the agent’s local network. Chandrasekhar et al. (2020) on the other
hand consider a model of incomplete information where members can be either Bayesian or Degroot, and where members have
information about the proportion of the two types. The authors validate their model using experiments and ﬁnd that the
percentage of Bayesian members in a network varies substantially with the empirical context.
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3

Experimental Design

3.1 Product, Sampling and Treatments
To test our hypotheses, we collaborated with a local organization known as MORSEL India to distribute
solar lanterns and conduct a randomized controlled experiment5 in 200 non-electriﬁed habitations6 in rural
India. We chose the Gonda district in the state of Uttar Pradesh to draw our sample of habitations. Uttar
Pradesh is located in the northern part of the country and is the most populous and the fourth largest state
of India in terms of land area.7 . At the time of the experiment, the study area was still non-electriﬁed, and
households did not know about solar lanterns. This fact oﬀered the required setting to implement our solar
lantern interventions.
Solar lanterns are small lamps (about 35 centimeters or 1.15 feet high) powered by a battery that charges
when exposed to solar radiation. The solar lanterns we used sold for INR 1,200 in Lucknow, the capital
of Uttar Pradesh state.8 Notably, these lanterns had a USB-port feature, which allowed users to charge a
mobile phone. In our sample, households spent on average about INR 42 on lighting needs per month per
lamp (typically on kerosene), corresponding to about INR 500 per year. If households purchased the lantern
at the market price of INR 1,200, they would amortize it in about two and a half years. We chose the product
based on a review of solar lanterns available among Uttar Pradesh distributors. The survey team conﬁrmed
that the lanterns performed well regarding lighting quality, duration, and charging power by using them for
about a week. This way, we selected the model to be durable, multi-purpose, and convenient to use.
The data collection began with a mapping of 200 primary habitations and 25 replacement habitations
around Gonda city. The enumerators approached the habitations in expanding circles, with habitations near
Gonda city visited ﬁrst and those farther away visited later. If a habitation was excluded because of safety
concerns or because it had access to grid electricity, a randomly drawn replacement habitation was used
instead. Overall, we had to exclude and replace only ﬁve habitations. The map of the study area depicting
the sample habitations is presented in Figure 1.
Within each habitation, the enumerators approached a randomly chosen seed household.9 Depending on
5. Before implementation, the experiment was approved on the 8th of April 2015 by the internal review board (IRB) of
Columbia University (IRB-AAAP2110). We also listed all our research hypotheses and key empirical speciﬁcations in a preanalysis plan (PAP), which we registered at the Evidence in Governance and Politics website.
6. Habitations (also called sub-villages or hamlets) are the lowest administrative units in India. The average size of the
habitations in the study area is around 300 people (53 households), which is a bit lower than the state average of 700 people
(122 households).
7. See https://knowindia.gov.in/states-uts/uttar-pradesh.php for a description of the state.
8. This was equivalent to about USD 18.5 at the time of the ﬁeldwork (Fall, 2015). The solar lantern had a 3-watt solar
panel, a 6V 4.5Ah battery, a 3-watt, 24-piece surface-mounted-device LED, and a phone-charging socket. See Fig. 4 of the
online appendix for a photo.
9. The enumerators would walk through the habitations and interview the household of the ﬁrst adult they met.
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Figure 1: Map of study area around Gonda city. Green dots indicate the habitations with female seeds and
blue dots habitations with male seeds.
the treatment, they interviewed either a male or female household member.10 We gave all seed households
a solar lantern and INR 100 (USD 1.54) in exchange for taking part in the survey and inviting one of the
three friends for a tea meeting. The seed was requested to provide the names of three friends with whom
he or she interacts regularly. The three friends were then randomly assigned to three groups: control,
unincentivized, and incentivized communication.11 The control group was interviewed immediately after
the seed household provided names. This procedure ensured that there was no time for information about
the lantern to diﬀuse to the friends in the control group. The unincentivized and incentivized groups were
interviewed approximately 30 days after the seed. We surveyed these two groups at the same time to avoid
treatment spillovers. Unlike previous studies (e.g., BenYishay and Mobarak 2019; Vasilaky and Leonard
2018), our design holds the seed constant but introduces variation in the seeds’ incentive to communicate
information about the new technology. This enables us to identify the eﬀects of both unincentivized and
incentivized communications on WTP. This feature very likely rules out other mechanisms for information
spread. The experiment began with sampling and the control group’s interviews in July-August 2015 and
10. We used a random number generator in Excel to generate a random number between 0 and 100 for each habitation. If
the number was strictly higher than 50, we assigned the habitation to the female seed treatment.
11. We used a random number generator in Excel to generate a random number for each of the friends’ names. We assigned
the name with the highest number to the control group, the second to the unincentivized group, and the third to the incentivized
group.
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Figure 2: Timeline of the experiment
was completed in October 2015. The timeline of the experiment is summarized in Figure 2.
We waited only 30 days because solar lanterns are products simple enough to learn about in a short time.
Thirty days appeared to be reasonably long enough for information about the lantern to ﬂow from the seed
to the two treatment groups.12 If the chosen friend was not the household head, we interviewed the head of
the household to which that friend belonged.13 Households in the three groups were all oﬀered the possibility
of buying a solar lantern through a Becker-Degroot-Marchak (BDM) game, which we present in detail in
subsection 3.2. Before playing the BDM game with the households in the incentivized treatment group, we
asked the seed to invite his/her “incentivized” friend over for a tea meeting to discuss his/her experience
with the lantern. Table 1 summarizes the size of the diﬀerent treatment groups. We visited a total of 197
habitations, 98 assigned to the male seed treatment, and 99 to the female seed treatment. We dropped three
habitations because the unincentivized and incentivized friends had moved out of the village and could no
longer be tracked and surveyed. Furthermore, the willingness to pay data is missing for six respondents for
unexplained reasons. The ﬁnal number of observations in the main regressions is, therefore, 585.
The male-female treatment was randomized at the habitation level. One of the co-authors drew a random
number for each habitation and assigned the highest 100 numbers to the female treatment. Our survey
team attended all tea meetings which the seed households organized for their “incentivized” friend. The
enumerators, who all spoke the local dialect, told the seed respondents to share stories about their experience
and the performance of the lanterns during the tea meeting. They speciﬁcally said that the goal was not to
convince their friend to buy a lantern.
12. We document this in the “Mechanisms” section of this paper.
13. The person playing the game needs to be able to make a purchasing decision. That is why we always chose to interview
and play the BDM game with the household head.
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Table 1: Summary statistics on the size of the treatment groups

Male Seed
Female Seed

Total number of habitations
Control Unincentivized Incentivized
98
98
98
99
99
99

Notes: In all treatments, we interviewed the household head. We randomized the gender treatment across
habitations, and the other treatments within habitations.

3.2 Outcome Variable
The outcome variable is the subject’s WTP measured in the BDM game. As Becker et al. (1964) show,
the BDM game recovers the subject’s true preference by removing incentives to misrepresent WTP. During
the game, the player ﬁrst announces how much he is willing to pay for the item. Then, a price is drawn
from a random distribution. If the drawn price is below the stated WTP, the subject pays the randomly
drawn price, not the stated WTP.14 The subject, therefore, has no incentive to understate WTP to obtain a
better bargain. This method has been widely applied in development economics to measure WTP because
it is incentive-compatible and provides a continuous demand curve, as opposed to demand estimates for a
discrete number of price points (as is the case in typical randomized-price WTP elicitation methods) (e.g.,
Hoﬀmann 2009; Levine et al. 2012; Guiteras et al. 2013).15
The game was played in the ﬁeld as follows. We asked households to announce their maximum willingnessto-pay on a 0 - 1,200 scale (in INR). Then, the actual price is determined by a random draw from a bag that
contains 12 balls, each one of them with a number written on it. The number ranges from INR 0 to INR
1,200 in increments of INR 100.16 The respondent ﬁrst makes a bid and then randomly draws a ball. If the
price on the ball is higher than the bid, the respondent is not allowed to purchase the lantern. If the price on
the ball is lower than the bid, the respondent pays the price on the ball. As a result, when the respondent
makes a bid, she/he must make sure to have access to money. The respondent has only one chance to play,
and she/he cannot change her/his bid after drawing a ball. Before playing for real, we conducted a practice
round with a bar of soap to make sure the respondents fully understood the rules.
Figure 3 displays the bids’ distribution: we see that most subjects made a positive bid, but no respondent
oﬀered the full market price of the lantern. We also note that WTP displays substantial variation across
individuals, spanning 0 to 1200, with mean 239 and standard deviation 266. In the end, a total of 160
14. In fact, it is plausible to argue that the game sets up a real purchasing experience. In that sense, our WTP elicitation is
captured through revealed preferences.
15. In practice, prices are drawn from a distribution of discrete numbers, so the demand curve is deﬁned on these numbers
only.
16. The game is, therefore, incentive-compatible across increments of INR 100.
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Figure 3: Histogram of bids for solar lanterns. Summary statistics are as follows: minimum = INR 0;
maximum = INR 1200; mean = INR 239; standard deviation = INR 266.
respondents ended up purchasing the lantern because their bid was higher than or equal to their draw (42
in the control group, 55 in the unincentivized group, and 63 in the incentivized group).
In implementing the BDM game, we carefully trained enumerators to ensure that they were able to
explain the rules clearly and to emphasize the importance of the practice round with soap. Based on our
ﬁeld observations, the respondents seemed to understand the rules quickly. No subject complained afterward
or refused to pay when they won the solar lantern. Some respondents were disappointed not to win the
lantern, but in that case, they also did not have to pay any money.
3.3 Covariate Balance and Power Analysis
We present summary statistics of key baseline variables and statistical tests of balance for covariates in Table
2. We note that the treatment groups are balanced across most covariates, with a few exceptions: gender
of the respondent, savings, and indebtedness17 . The control group has signiﬁcantly more female-headed
households, and about INR 450 fewer savings than other groups. This is a potential source for concern,
given households with more savings would be in a better position to bid higher prices. In Section 4, we
perform diﬀerent robustness checks and control for these covariates in additional regressions to re-estimate
17. The groups are also not balanced with respect to the timing of the interview by design. We discuss this issue further in
Section 5.
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the treatment eﬀects.

In Table 3, we present the statistical test of covariate balance across treatments and the gender of the
seed. As expected, households referred by female seeds are more likely to be headed by a female, while
households referred by male seeds are usually headed by a male. It follows that the groups display signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in variables such as education, consumption expenses, and literacy.
Standard power analysis shows that the experiment can identify plausible treatment eﬀects. Using the
control group’s mean and standard deviation (134 and 181 respectively), a standard deviation’s uniform
increase (to 315, with a standard deviation of 362) would be detected with a probability of α = 0.95 if the
control and treatment group each had at least 65 participants. In our setting, each group has 200 subjects,
which exceeds the minimum number of habitations required by a large margin and enables us to detect
realistic treatment eﬀects.

4

Results

4.1 Empirical Strategy
Given randomization, we can identify the impact of our “unincentivized” and ”incentivized” communication
treatments on WTP for solar lanterns by the mean diﬀerence between treatment and control groups in a
regression. We specify the regression equation as follows:

W T Pij = α + β1 Ui + β2 Ui Fi + γ1 Ii + γ2 Ii Fi + µj + ϵij ,

(1)

where W T Pij is the willingness to pay by household i in habitation j for a solar lantern (our key outcome
variable of interest); Ui is a dummy variable coding for whether household i is in the unincentivized group;
Fi is a dummy variable coding for whether the lantern was oﬀered to a female (i.e., it equals one if household
i is a friend of a female seed); Ii is a dummy variable coding for whether the household is in the incentivized
group (i.e., household i attended a tea meeting with the seed); µj is a vector of habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
(N = 200); ϵij is an idiosyncratic random error term with the standard distributional assumptions. A
term for Fi does not appear in the equation because, by design, habitation ﬁxed eﬀects account for it. Our
objective is to estimate β1 , β2 , γ1 , and γ2 . Throughout, we cluster standard errors at the habitation level.
In this empirical framework, Hypothesis 1 is equivalent to β1 > 0 and β1 + β2 > 0. On the other hand,
Hypothesis 2 corresponds to γ1 > 0 and γ1 + γ2 > 0 and Hypothesis 3 to β2 < 0 and γ2 < 0.
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15

0.36
(0.48)
42.91
(14.76)
1.94
(1.35)
4176.65
(2334.32)
223.35
(673.75)
0.47
(0.50)
7.31
(3.92)
0.48
(0.50)
1.31
(1.89)
0.85
(0.36)
2.38
(1.27)
5.18
(2.37)
39.65
(26.72)
197

(1)
Control
0.20
(0.40)
43.15
(14.24)
2.04
(1.44)
4376.65
(3412.50)
682.23
(884.06)
0.61
(0.49)
7.18
(3.38)
0.49
(0.50)
1.44
(1.94)
0.84
(0.37)
2.42
(1.23)
4.78
(1.81)
43.85
(23.50)
194

(2)
Unincentivized
0.25
(0.44)
44.26
(12.91)
1.89
(1.26)
4530.46
(2810.66)
661.42
(1038.31)
0.48
(0.50)
7.29
(3.37)
0.48
(0.50)
1.42
(1.43)
0.87
(0.34)
2.40
(1.04)
5.03
(1.77)
43.78
(34.85)
194

(3)
Incentivized
0.16***
(0.04)
-0.24
(1.46)
-0.10
(0.14)
-200.00
(294.57)
-458.88***
(79.19)
-0.14***
(0.05)
0.13
(0.37)
-0.01
(0.05)
-0.13
(0.19)
0.02
(0.04)
-0.05
(0.13)
0.40*
(0.21)
-4.20
(2.59)
–

(4)
Control vs Unincen.
0.10**
(0.05)
-1.35
(1.40)
0.05
(0.13)
-353.81
(260.31)
-438.07***
(88.19)
-0.01
(0.05)
0.02
(0.37)
-0.01
(0.05)
-0.11
(0.17)
-0.02
(0.03)
-0.03
(0.12)
0.14
(0.21)
-4.12
(3.17)
–

(5)
Control vs Incent.
-0.06
(0.04)
-1.11
(1.37)
0.15
(0.14)
-153.81
(314.98)
20.81
(97.16)
0.13***
(0.05)
-0.11
(0.34)
0.01
(0.05)
0.03
(0.17)
-0.03
(0.04)
0.02
(0.11)
-0.25
(0.18)
0.07
(3.06)
–

(6)
Unincen. vs Incent.

–

1.32***

1.97*

0.07

0.36

0.31

0.02

0.07

5.02***

17.15***

0.74

0.60

0.52

6.48***

(7)
Joint

Notes: Columns 1-3 of this table report summary statistics of baseline variables for the control and treatment groups. Columns 4-6 report statistical
(t-test) results on mean diﬀerences between the control and the two treatment groups. Standard errors are reported in parentheses. ***, **, and *
denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels, respectively. We also performed a rank-sum (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) test for the variables that do
not approximate a normal distribution. Rank-sum tests and t-tests diﬀered only for the variable “Hours of lighting”: the mean diﬀerence between the
unincentivized and incentivized groups is signiﬁcant at the 10% level. Column 7 shows the F-statistic for a test of the joint equality of the means
across the three groups using a one-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA). We also ran a non-parametric test of joint equality of the means across the
three groups (Kruskal-Wallis). Results diﬀered only for the variables “Hours of lighting” and “Monthly spending per lamp”: the means across the three
groups are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent for at least two groups at the 10% and 1% level, respectively.

Observations

Monthly spending per lamp

Hours of lighting

Number of kerosene lamps

Has a phone

Land (acres)

Reads Hindi

Household size

In debt

Amount of Savings

Monthly Expenses

Education

Age

Female respondent

Variable

Table 2: Baseline summary statistics and test of balance for covariates
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0.15
(0.36)
43.68
(15.89)
2.05
(1.36)
3898.98
(2240.88)
278.57
(776.23)
0.48
(0.50)
7.36
(3.95)
0.54
(0.50)
1.20
(1.16)
0.82
(0.39)
2.23
(1.25)
5.08
(2.22)
38.79
(22.00)
98

Male
0.56
(0.50)
42.15
(13.58)
1.84
(1.35)
4451.52
(2402.99)
168.69
(552.66)
0.45
(0.50)
7.26
(3.91)
0.41
(0.50)
1.42
(2.40)
0.89
(0.32)
2.52
(1.27)
5.27
(2.51)
40.48
(30.64)
99

0.40***
(0.06)
-1.53
(2.11)
-0.21
(0.19)
552.54*
(331.13)
-109.88
(95.93)
-0.03
(0.07)
-0.09
(0.56)
-0.13*
(0.07)
0.23
(0.27)
0.07
(0.05)
0.28
(0.18)
0.19
(0.34)
1.69
(3.88)
–

Control
Female
Male vs Female
0.10
(0.30)
43.42
(15.06)
2.27
(1.54)
4844.90
(4403.35)
717.35
(914.49)
0.58
(0.50)
7.77
(3.71)
0.59
(0.49)
1.43
(1.68)
0.81
(0.40)
2.44
(1.33)
4.81
(1.89)
44.92
(21.72)
97

Male
0.29
(0.46)
42.89
(13.44)
1.82
(1.29)
3913.13
(1913.73)
647.47
(856.11)
0.64
(0.48)
6.61
(2.93)
0.38
(0.49)
1.46
(2.17)
0.87
(0.34)
2.40
(1.12)
4.76
(1.74)
42.84
(25.13)
97

0.19***
(0.06)
-0.53
(2.03)
-0.45**
(0.20)
-931.77*
(482.92)
-69.87
(126.20)
0.05
(0.07)
-1.16**
(0.48)
-0.21***
(0.07)
0.02
(0.28)
0.06
(0.05)
-0.03
(0.18)
-0.05
(0.26)
-2.09
(3.44)
–

Unincentivized
Female
Male vs Female
0.15
(0.36)
45.29
(12.82)
1.98
(1.28)
4940.82
(3206.43)
672.45
(740.27)
0.48
(0.50)
7.94
(3.47)
0.49
(0.50)
1.60
(1.64)
0.91
(0.29)
2.54
(1.14)
5.01
(1.71)
42.30
(21.83)
95

Male
0.35
(0.48)
43.24
(12.97)
1.81
(1.23)
4124.24
(2299.60)
650.51
(1270.25)
0.47
(0.50)
6.65
(3.16)
0.47
(0.50)
1.23
(1.16)
0.83
(0.38)
2.26
(0.92)
5.06
(1.83)
45.25
(44.27)
99

0.20***
(0.06)
-2.04
(1.84)
-0.17
(0.18)
-816.57**
(397.25)
-21.94
(148.33)
-0.00
(0.07)
-1.29***
(0.47)
-0.02
(0.07)
-0.38*
(0.20)
-0.08*
(0.05)
-0.28*
(0.15)
0.06
(0.25)
2.95
(5.01)
–

Incentivized
Female
Male vs Female

Notes: “Male” and “Female” columns report summary statistics of baseline variables by gender of the seed. ”Male vs Female” columns report statistical
(t-test) results on mean diﬀerences between Male and Female groups. Standard errors are reported in parentheses. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance
at the 1, 5, and 10% levels, respectively. We also performed a rank-sum (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) test for the variables that do not approximate a
normal distribution. The only diﬀerences with the t-tests are as follows: 1) The diﬀerence in the level of education is signiﬁcant at the 10% in the control
group, 2) The diﬀerence in household expenses is not signiﬁcant in the unincentivized group, 3) The diﬀerence in savings of the seeds is signiﬁcant at
the 10% level in the incentivized group, 4) The diﬀerence in irrigated land is not signiﬁcant in the incentivized group, 5) The diﬀerence in the number
of kerosene lamps is not signiﬁcant in the incentivized group.

Observations

Monthly spending per lamp

Hours of lighting

Number of kerosene lamps

Has a phone

Land (acres)

Reads Hindi

Household size

In debt

Amount of Savings

Monthly Expenses

Education

Age

Female respondent

Variable

Table 3: Baseline summary statistics and test of balance for variables across treatments and seed gender
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Figure 4: Faceted histogram of bids for solar lanterns across treatment groups

4.2 Treatment Eﬀects
We begin by reporting the distribution of bids across treatment groups in Figure 4. We note that there are
noticeable diﬀerences across groups. In particular, the treatment groups’ distributions display fatter right
tails. This likely indicates that our treatments have a positive eﬀect on WTP. On the other hand, we hardly
notice any diﬀerences when comparing the distribution across male and female seeds, which suggests that
our gender treatment may have had no impact.
Mean comparisons do not control for unobserved heterogeneity across habitations or correlation between
observations within the same habitation. We, therefore, proceed to using regressions with ﬁxed eﬀects. The
main results are shown in Table 4. In all regressions, the standard errors are clustered at the habitation
level. In the second column, we do not include the “Female Seed” variable without interaction because it
was randomized across habitations, and the regression contains habitation ﬁxed eﬀects. Results show that
the unincentivized treatment increased WTP by almost INR 120 compared to the control group. Given
that the mean WTP in the control group was INR 134,18 this corresponds to a 90% increase. Compared
18. Similarly, the value of the intercept in model 1 of Table 4 is INR 134.5.
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to the control group, the incentivized treatment increased WTP by INR 195, which corresponds to a 145%
increase. The coeﬃcients for both the communication treatments are also statistically signiﬁcant at the
1% level. The ﬁnding from the incentivized communication treatment is consistent with BenYishay and
Mobarak (2019), who showed that providing incentives to communicate with other farmers regarding a new
agricultural technology promoted adoption. Our design further enables us to compare the magnitude of
unincentivized and incentivized communication in terms of WTP for the new technology.
On the other hand, as shown in column 2 of Table 4, the gender treatment is not statistically signiﬁcant.
The point estimates are negative and correspond to minus INR 34 for the unincentivized group and minus
INR 58 for the incentivized group. Some of the friends chosen by the female seeds were, in fact, female
household heads. If women identify other women as belonging to the same social identity, then possibly
the gender eﬀect that we hypothesized is stronger within the subsample of male household heads. In other
words, we expect that the communicator’s female identity leads to more discounting of the information by
males than by females. In column 3 of Table 4, we run a regression speciﬁcation similar to column 2 but
excluding households headed by women. Although the point estimate is indeed negative, the eﬀect is not
statistically signiﬁcant. We, therefore, exclude the possibility of not observing a gender impact due to a
composition eﬀect. Instead, our results indicate that the mechanism we hypothesized and discussed earlier
might not be in place.
Finally, we investigate whether there is an “homophily” eﬀect at play, i.e., whether WTP increases more
for seeds and friends with the same gender. We created a variable labeled “Same Gender” that equals one
if the seed and the household head playing the BDM share the same gender. In column 4 of Table 4, we
interact the variable with our two treatments. The coeﬃcient on the interaction with the unincentivized
treatment is small in magnitude and statistically insigniﬁcant. The coeﬃcient for the interaction with the
incentivized treatment is larger, yet statistically insigniﬁcant. Hence, our results do not provide evidence for
“homophily”.
4.3 Robustness Checks
We perform several robustness checks to probe our results further. First, we control for monthly savings
(one of the imbalanced covariates) and estimate the treatment eﬀects. Column 1 of Table 5 shows that the
coeﬃcients slightly decrease from INR 120 to 108 for the unincentivized group and from INR 195 to 184 for
the incentivized group. Yet, they remain statistically signiﬁcant at the 1% level. The coeﬃcient for monthly
savings is signiﬁcant at the 5% level, but the magnitude is small: every additional Indian Rupee in savings
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Table 4: The impact of unincentivized and incentivized communication on WTP
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

119.88∗∗∗

136.99∗∗∗

134.59∗∗∗

(22.11)
[0.00]

(30.85)
[0.00]

(35.01)
[0.00]

122.29∗∗∗
(43.87)
[0.01]

195.08∗∗∗
(22.93)
[0.00]

224.42∗∗∗
(32.09)
[0.00]

224.80∗∗∗
(36.44)
[0.00]

162.18∗∗∗
(44.11)
[0.00]

Unincentivized x Female Seed

-34.07
(44.23)
[0.44]

-10.59
(62.97)
[0.87]

Incentivized x Female Seed

-57.75
(45.74)
[0.21]

-63.89
(65.97)
[0.33]

Unincentivized

Incentivized

Unincentivized x Same Gender

-3.07
(57.17)
[0.96]

Incentivized x Same Gender

56.53
(56.99)
[0.32]

Same Gender

5.92
(42.36)
[0.89]

Constant

134.53∗∗∗
(12.46)
[0.00]

134.55∗∗∗
(12.44)
[0.00]

139.15∗∗∗
(19.07)
[0.00]

130.39∗∗∗
(32.93)
[0.00]

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.19***
(24.83)
[0.00]

87.43**
(36.93)
[0.02]
-23.68
(49.78)
[0.63]

90.22**
(40.25)
[0.03]
-53.31
(59.64)
[0.37]

39.89
(41.88)
[0.34]

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized x Female Seed

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized x Same Gender

Habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
R-squared
Observations
Control group mean

Yes
0.16
585
133.50

Yes
0.16
585
133.50

Yes
0.17
426
133.50

59.60
(56.92)
[0.30]
Yes
0.16
585
133.50

Notes: This table shows the main regression results for the impact of both the unincentivized and incentivized
communication treatments on WTP for solar lanterns. Column 1 shows the main treatment eﬀects without
interactions. Column 2 shows the treatment eﬀects with an interaction term for the gender of the seed. Column
3 reports similar treatment eﬀects as column 2, excluding the sample of households headed by women. Column 4
presents the treatment eﬀects with an interaction term for whether the seed and the household head playing the
BDM game share the same gender. Standard errors clustered at the habitation level are in parentheses. P-values
are in square brackets. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels, respectively.
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correlates with a WTP increase of INR 0.026. Given the imbalance of savings across treatment groups,19
this represents an average contribution to WTP of about INR 6 in the control group and about INR 17
to INR 18 in the unincentivized and incentivized groups, respectively. The contribution of savings to the
WTP is, therefore, an order of magnitude lower than the contribution of our information treatments. In fact,
those with the highest amount of savings are not those who revealed the highest WTP: the raw correlation
coeﬃcient between WTP and savings is only 0.15.20
In column 2, we interact monthly savings with the treatment dummies. The coeﬃcient for the interaction
term with the incentivized treatment is, in fact, signiﬁcant at the 10% level, indicating that savings and WTP
correlate in this treatment group. But the coeﬃcient is negative, indicating that, overall, more savings is
not associated with higher WTP. We also run a regression using monthly savings in logs instead of levels in
column 3 and ﬁnd similar results. Speciﬁcally, we note that the estimated treatment eﬀect decreases slightly,
from INR 120 to 103 in the unincentivized group and from INR 195 to 177 in the incentivized group. But,
overall, the eﬀects remain large and signiﬁcant at the 1% level. Finally, column 5 reports the treatment
eﬀects for the sub-sample of respondents who declared having zero savings, which constitute more than half
of our observations. We see that the treatment eﬀects in this subsample are very similar to those found
for the whole sample. Taken together, these robustness checks conﬁrm that monthly savings are unlikely to
drive our treatment eﬀects.
Second, we ran the regressions by controlling for the date when the BDM experiment was conducted
and other baseline control variables and report the results in Table 6. Column 2 reports the treatment
eﬀects controlling for the date of interview. The variable is correlated with our treatments, because WTP
was elicited from the control group earlier than the two treatments by design. Consequently, the treatment
coeﬃcients and the standard errors for this speciﬁcation are much larger. Nevertheless, the exercise remains
useful to investigate the robustness of our treatment eﬀects to a possible “income eﬀect.” Indeed, harvesting
of maize and rice in the study area started at the end of September and early October, respectively, and about
20% of our treated households were interviewed after September 25. Hence, harvesting partly coincided with
our survey of the unincentivized and incentivized groups.21 If those sampled households began selling their
19. On average, the unincentivized (incentivized) group has INR 459 more (INR 438 more) in savings than the control group.
20. The correlation between WTP and the amount of savings can also be seen on a scatterplot in Online Appendix Figure A2.
21. The Rice Knowledge Management Portal, maintained by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(http://www.rkmp.co.in/content/rice growing seasons of uttar pradesh), indicates that, in Uttar Pradesh, summer rice
is harvested in April to May and Kharif rice in November to December.
On the other hand, wheat is harvested around March to April in the eastern part of Uttar Pradesh and around mid-April in the western part (see
http://www.archive.india.gov.in/citizen/agriculture/index.php?id=11). Our local team indicated that a reasonable estimate
for the ﬁrst day of harvest in the region around Gonda city was September 25 for maize and October 5 for rice. We use these
more conservative dates for our robustness checks.
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Table 5: The impact of unincentivized and incentivized communications on WTP controlling for savings

Unincentivized
Incentivized
Amount of savings (in Rupees)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

107.56∗∗∗

114.83∗∗∗

103.16∗∗∗

119.74∗∗∗

(22.73)

(28.72)

(25.97)

(33.84)

117.94∗∗∗
(36.07)

183.53∗∗∗
(23.90)

201.24∗∗∗
(25.51)

177.30∗∗∗
(27.38)

229.66∗∗∗
(39.68)

214.38∗∗∗
(43.53)

0.03∗∗
(0.01)

0.07∗∗
(0.03)

5.69
(4.34)

19.35∗∗
(7.48)

Unincentivized x Savings

-0.04
(0.04)

Incentivized x Savings

-0.05∗
(0.03)

Savings (log)
Unincentivized x log Savings

-14.01
(8.86)
-22.41∗∗
(9.47)

Incentivized x log Savings
Constant

128.62∗∗∗
(12.60)

119.88∗∗∗
(13.72)

128.26∗∗∗
(12.91)

113.05∗∗∗
(14.46)

119.59∗∗∗
(13.88)

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.97***
(24.78)
Yes
0.16
585
133.50

86.41**
(33.60)
Yes
0.17
585
133.50

74.14***
(24.95)
Yes
0.16
585
133.50

109.92**
(49.86)
Yes
0.17
585
133.50

96.44*
(53.65)
Yes
0.18
315
133.50

Habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
R-squared
Observations
Control group mean

Notes: This table shows the regression results controlling for savings. Columns 1 and 3 show the main treatment
eﬀects controlling for savings and the log of savings, respectively. Columns 2 and 4 show the treatment eﬀects
with an interaction term for savings and the log of savings, respectively. Column 5 reports the treatment eﬀects
for the sample of households who reported zero savings. Standard errors clustered at the habitation level are in
parentheses. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels, respectively.
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harvest, they would likely have been able to aﬀord greater expenditures, and consequently, reveal higher
WTP for the solar lanterns. The variable “Interview date” is the month and day of the month in which
we interviewed the respondent. If there is an income eﬀect from harvest sales, the coeﬃcient for “Interview
date” should be positive. Column 2 shows that the coeﬃcient is not signiﬁcant and leans toward negative
values.22 This indicates that respondents interviewed last were no more likely to bid higher amounts and
provides supporting evidence against an income eﬀect from the harvest season.
Whether the household head was female or male was another unbalanced variable. We control for it in
column 3 of Table 6. Treatment eﬀects for both the unincentivized and incentivized groups change little. In
column 4, we control both for whether the household head is female and for the amount of monthly savings.
The main treatment eﬀects are slightly reduced but remain large and signiﬁcant at the 1% level.
In columns 5 and 6, our main results remain robust to the inclusion of several additional control variables. Most variables, such as the level of education, expenditures, whether or not the respondent is in
debt, household size, and the number of kerosene lamps display coeﬃcients that are small and statistically
insigniﬁcant.23 As a further robustness check, we also implement a least absolute shrinkage and selection
operator (LASSO) algorithm to select the variables in column 5 with the most predictive power. None of
the variables are selected, but we report the full LASSO results in Online Appendix Table A.12.24
4.4 Mechanisms
In this section, we investigate the mechanisms that possibly drive our treatment eﬀects. To do so, we
collected detailed data on variables related to knowledge about and the use of solar lanterns, gender norms,
and women’s status in the area. Table 7 displays regression results on the impact of our treatments on some
of these variables. Columns 1 and 2 indicate that treated respondents are much more likely to have seen
a solar lantern before, compared to control respondents. They are also much more likely to know someone
who owns a lantern. This is fully consistent with our experimental design and provides evidence that our
treatments were implemented properly.
Columns 3 and 4 provide some insights as to why WTP has increased in the two treatment groups.
Contrary to the control group, most respondents in the unincentivized and incentivized groups believe that
maintenance is important for a solar lantern to function properly. They also estimate the cost of a solar
22. Standard errors and coeﬃcients are very large in this case due to the collinearity between our treatment dummies and the
“Interview date” variable.
23. We also estimated the treatment eﬀects after dropping the households who reported that someone in their household
already owned a solar lantern (8 in total). Our results remained unchanged. See Online Appendix, Table A9 for regression
results and Section 5 for the discussion related to households who owned solar lanterns before the treatments were implemented.
24. Our survey team also checked for other possible campaigns promoting solar lanterns in all the sampled habitations, which
are likely to be correlated with our treatments. There were none.
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Table 6: The impact of unincentivized and incentivized communications on WTP controlling for more
covariates

Unincentivized
Incentivized

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

115.14∗∗∗

368.85∗

110.00∗∗∗

98.20∗∗∗

104.07∗∗∗

(22.21)

(191.16)

(22.52)

(23.11)

(23.26)

405.72∗∗
(191.16)

195.46∗∗∗
(23.48)

449.00∗∗
(191.88)

192.27∗∗∗
(23.64)

181.13∗∗∗
(24.62)

181.39∗∗∗
(25.46)

482.62∗∗
(190.60)

Interview date

-6.72
(5.08)

Female Head

-8.02
(5.10)
-32.74
(27.23)

-29.44
(26.73)

-23.12
(29.25)

-24.36
(29.27)

0.03∗∗
(0.01)

0.02∗
(0.01)

0.03∗∗
(0.01)

Education

7.06
(11.51)

7.08
(11.52)

Monthly Expenses

-0.00
(0.00)

-0.00
(0.00)

In debt

-24.20
(26.09)

-24.57
(26.01)

Household size

-2.37
(3.97)

-2.46
(3.98)

Number of children in school

11.36
(7.44)

11.67
(7.50)

Number of kerosene lamps

18.41
(11.83)

18.48
(11.92)

Hours of lighting

1.00
(6.50)

1.40
(6.53)

Monthly spending on lighting

-0.13
(0.26)

-0.14
(0.27)

Amount of savings (in Rupees)

Constant

136.28∗∗∗
(12.72)

136705.96
(103092.88)

148.08∗∗∗
(15.95)

141.42∗∗∗
(15.83)

118.99∗∗
(49.23)

162946.85
(103505.56)

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.19***
(24.83)
Yes
0.16
573
133.50

76.81***
(24.84)
Yes
0.16
573
133.50

76.81***
(24.84)
Yes
0.16
573
133.50

77.39***
(24.77)
Yes
0.17
573
133.50

73.02***
(24.82)
Yes
0.18
573
133.50

73.02***
(24.82)
Yes
0.19
573
133.50

Habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
R-squared
Observations
Control group mean

Notes: This table shows the main regression results for the impact of both the unincentivized and incentivized
communication treatments on WTP for solar lanterns controlling for savings, the date of the interview, and other
covariates. Column 1 shows the main treatment eﬀects. Column 2 shows the treatment eﬀects controlling for
the date of the interview. Column 3 shows the treatment eﬀects controlling for the gender of the household
head. Control 4 controls both for the gender of the household head and savings. Column 5 shows treatment
eﬀects controlling for seven additional baseline variables. Column 6 reports similar treatment eﬀects as column 5
and controlling for the date of the interview. There are fewer observations (573) than in the regressions for the
main results reported in Table 4 (585) due to missing values for some of the baseline variables. Standard errors
clustered at the habitation level are in parentheses. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels,
respectively.
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lantern at a higher level than the control group. At ﬁrst, this might seem counter-intuitive. But, perception
of higher costs and maintenance are both consistent with a higher appreciation of the product’s technical
properties. It supports the hypothesis that, through interactions with peers, respondents discover how
sophisticated the product really is. In the beginning, villagers might expect that solar lanterns are nothing
more than basic lamps, like kerosene lamps. They then observe their friend taking care of it. They take notice
of the photo-voltaic panel connected to the lamp, allowing the battery to be charged. They also discover the
phone-charging feature of the solar lantern. As a result, they perceive the product as a sophisticated item
that requires careful maintenance and they become willing to pay a higher price for it.
Finally, columns 5 - 7 report regression results on the impact of the treatments on additional key variables
constructed from survey questions for which the responses are coded from “deﬁnitely not” (1) to “deﬁnitely”
(5). We note that almost all respondents thought solar lanterns were deﬁnitely innovative products, deﬁnitely
superior to kerosene lamps, and that they would “deﬁnitely” recommend it to others over kerosene lamps.
Here, there are no noticeable diﬀerences across treatments, as the responses to the survey questions are
already concentrated at the highest level (“deﬁnitely”).
To investigate the possible mechanisms further, we follow Acharya, Blackwell, and Sen (2016) and estimate
the Average Control Direct Eﬀect (ACDE). In the context of experiments, the Control Direct Eﬀect (CDE)
is the causal eﬀect of an intervention (or treatment) when the mediator is kept constant at a particular
level.25 In our setup, we investigate the following variables as possible mediators: whether the respondent
has seen a solar lantern before; whether the respondent knows someone with a solar lantern; whether the
respondent believes maintenance is important; the amount of Rupees spent on kerosene every month; and
the number of hours of lighting used every day.
Unfortunately, there is little variation in these variables due to the response scales used in the survey
questions. Nevertheless, the regression results presented in Table 8 reveal interesting insights. Column 1
reports the average total eﬀect (ATE), which is equivalent to our main regression results. Columns 2 to 6
present the Average Control Direct Eﬀects estimated using the sequential g-estimation described in Acharya
et al. (2016). Each of the ACDE columns in the table shows the ACDE of the two treatment legs for a
diﬀerent mediator variable. We note that the ACDEs are similar to the average total eﬀect. The mediator
variable that seems to contribute the most is whether the respondent “knows someone with a solar lantern”
(column 3). In this case, the treatment eﬀect decreased from 120 to 95 for the unincentivized group. For
the incentivized group, the treatment eﬀect decreased from 195 to 169 (13%).
25. We thank an anonymous reviewer for guiding us on how to estimate the Average Control Direct Eﬀect.
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Table 7: Eﬀect of treatments on variables highlighting possible mechanisms

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

0.69∗∗∗

0.79∗∗∗

0.48∗∗∗

211.59∗∗∗

(0.03)

(0.03)

(0.04)

(53.73)

0.04
(0.03)

-0.02
(0.01)

-0.02
(0.01)

Incentivized

0.71∗∗∗
(0.03)

0.81∗∗∗
(0.03)

0.44∗∗∗
(0.04)

109.54∗∗
(53.99)

0.03
(0.03)

-0.01
(0.01)

-0.05∗
(0.03)

Constant

0.24∗∗∗
(0.02)

0.13∗∗∗
(0.02)

0.47∗∗∗
(0.02)

627.09∗∗∗
(30.32)

4.94∗∗∗
(0.02)

4.99∗∗∗
(0.01)

4.99∗∗∗
(0.01)

0.02
(0.02)
Yes
0.64
591

0.02
(0.02)
Yes
0.73
591

-0.04
(0.03)
Yes
0.37
591

-102.05*
(57.70)
Yes
0.04
591

-0.01
(0.02)
Yes
0.01
590

0.01
(0.02)
Yes
0.00
590

-0.03
(0.03)
Yes
0.01
591

Unincentivized

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized
Habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
R-squared
Observations

Notes: This table presents regression results on the eﬀect of the treatments on the variables listed in the top of
each column. The dependent variables in columns 1 - 4 are binary. The dependent variables in columns 5 - 7
are ordered (coded from 1 to 5 in the following way: Deﬁnitely not, Not really, Neutral, Somewhat, Deﬁnitely).
The exact phrasing of the questions are shown in Online Appendix Table A.3. Standard errors clustered at the
habitation level are in parentheses. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels.

Although our paper focuses on the impact experienced by only close members of the social network, our
ﬁndings speak to the basic Bayesian theory of social learning. First, peers likely form their beliefs about the
functioning of the solar lantern technology and how to operate it through the information they acquire via
their regular interactions with the seed. Then, they update their beliefs about the technology after the seed’s
detailed presentation of the technology at the tea meeting, which in turn likely increased their willingness to
pay for the lantern.
Finally, we attempt to explain why female seeds seem to act as equally eﬀective communicators in our
setting, contrary to our hypothesis. Our survey included a series of questions about gender norms in the
sample villages. We report indicators of women’s status in Table 9. The ﬁrst set of questions reveal gender
attitudes consistent with women holding lower social status. For example, we asked respondents whether
they believed a woman should ask permission from her husband or a family member before going out. Almost
all household heads said that women should ask for permission to go to the health center, visit a friend or
go to the market.
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Table 8: Mediation Analysis

(1)
ATE

(2)
ACDE

(3)
ACDE

(4)
ACDE

(5)
ACDE

(6)
ACDE

Unincentivized

119.88∗∗∗
(22.11)

107.82∗∗
(49.90)

94.65
(59.68)

95.72∗∗∗
(34.35)

119.75∗∗∗
(28.40)

120.40∗∗∗
(28.23)

Incentivized

195.08∗∗∗
(22.93)

182.70∗∗∗
(52.21)

169.18∗∗∗
(62.14)

173.11∗∗∗
(29.77)

195.01∗∗∗
(27.00)

195.34∗∗∗
(26.87)

Constant

134.53∗∗∗
(12.46)

130.25∗∗∗
(20.40)

130.30∗∗∗
(17.43)

111.43∗∗∗
(27.18)

133.89∗∗∗
(34.52)

127.19∗∗∗
(43.73)

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.19***
(24.83)
None
Yes
No
0.16
585

74.70***
(25.91)
Seen One
Yes
Yes
0.14
585

74.45***
(26.19)
Know Owner
Yes
Yes
0.12
585

77.09***
(26.89)
Maintenance
Yes
Yes
0.13
585

76.91***
(26.40)
Kerosene
Yes
Yes
0.16
585

74.79***
(26.29)
Lighting
Yes
Yes
0.16
585

Mediator
Habitation ﬁxed eﬀects
SE Bootstrapped
R-squared
Observations

Notes: This table presents Average Control Direct Eﬀects (ACDE) estimated using the sequential g-estimation
method. Column 1 reports the main treatment eﬀects reported in Table 4 for comparison. Columns 2 - 4 report
the estimated ACDE of the two treatments for the mediator variables coded as binary: “Seen a solar lantern
before”, “Knows someone with a solar lantern”, and “Believes maintenance is important”. Columns 5-6 present the
estimated ACDE of the two treatments for the mediator variables “Monthly kerosene expenditure in INR”, and
the “Number of hours of lighting the respondent uses every day”. Standard errors clustered at the habitation level
are in parentheses. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels.

Table 9: Summary statistics on the status of women

Variable
1. Should ask permission to go the health center
2. Should ask permission to go visit a friend
3. Should ask permission to go to the market
4. Talk about what to spend money on with spouse
5. Women should have a say on how to spend income
6. It is importnat that girls go to school
7. Women should work outside home or own a business
8. Beating justiﬁed if she goes out without telling
9. Beating justiﬁed if she argues with husband
10. Beating justiﬁed if suspected of adultery
11. Men are better able to use new technologies than women
Observations with WTP

(1)
Male Seed Friends

(2)
Female Seed Friends

(3)
Diﬀerence

0.96
(0.19)
0.98
(0.14)
0.98
(0.14)
1.59
(0.60)
0.98
(0.17)
4.98
(0.16)
3.52
(1.79)
0.50
(0.50)
0.59
(0.49)
0.76
(0.43)
3.30
(1.71)
290

0.96
(0.19)
0.97
(0.16)
0.98
(0.13)
1.61
(0.58)
0.97
(0.20)
4.97
(0.22)
3.80
(1.65)
0.56
(0.50)
0.67
(0.47)
0.75
(0.43)
3.13
(1.71)
295

0.00
(0.02)
-0.01
(0.01)
0.00
(0.01)
0.03
(0.05)
-0.01
(0.02)
-0.01
(0.02)
0.28**
(0.14)
0.06
(0.04)
0.08**
(0.04)
-0.00
(0.04)
-0.17
(0.14)
–

Notes: Columns 1 - 2 of this table show summary statistics on the status of women from the male and female
seed friends sample respectively. Column 3 shows statistical (t-test) results on mean diﬀerences between the
two samples. ***, **, and * denote signiﬁcance at the 1, 5, and 10% levels. Most of the variables are binary
variables where 0 codes for no, and 1 for yes. Responses to question 4 are coded from 0 to 2 as follows: “Never,”
“Sometimes,”“Often.” Responses to questions 6, 7, and 11 are coded from 1 to 5 as follows: “Deﬁnitely not,”“Not
really,”“Neutral,”“Somewhat,”“Deﬁnitely.”
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On the other hand, answers to other questions reﬂect more egalitarian views. Only about 5% of the
sample said that they never talked with their spouse about what to spend income on, and about two-thirds
said they often had such discussions. In addition, virtually all households thought that women should have
a say in how income is spent. Most respondents thought that it was deﬁnitely important that girls go to
school. They further expressed the view that beating a woman was rarely justiﬁed. Finally, most respondents
thought that women were as able as men to use new technologies. Hence, gender norms in our context appear
to give women some say in purchasing decisions, as well as when it comes to using new products. Possibly,
gender does not matter when it comes to communicating information about lanterns because women are
perceived as rightful users of the products, holding legitimate opinions about such household goods. This
may help to explain why, overall, our gender treatment has little eﬀect on willingness to pay.
4.5 Implications for Solar Subsidies
Our study helps draw useful implications for policies that aim at promoting the diﬀusion of new technologies
in developing countries. The adoption of technologies by a household typically generates positive externalities
for neighbors. Thus, subsidies are often advocated by development economists to foster the process, especially
when the adoption rate is lower than the socially optimal rate (Kremer and Miguel 2007; Cohen and Dupas
2010; Miller and Mobarak 2013). We can use the willingness-to-pay data generated from this experiment
to predict the adoption rate under various subsidy rates. Such analysis is useful to governments and other
stakeholders interested in fostering the adoption of solar lanterns in non-electriﬁed low-income communities.
Figure 5 illustrates that, starting from a baseline slate where no household knows about solar lanterns
(i.e., our control group), covering 20% of the population would require a subsidy of about INR 950 per
lantern. But once information has started diﬀusing (for example, through early adopters), a lower subsidy
is required: covering 20% of the population would require an INR 700 subsidy (unincentivized treatment).
Finally, assuming a scheme that incentivizes communication about the lanterns, the subsidy could decrease
to INR 600 per lantern. This is about the same amount as what the Indian government is currently spending
per household on kerosene subsidies, albeit per year (Garg et al. 2017).
India currently subsidizes the retail price of kerosene. The unsubsidized retailed price is INR 35 per
liter, but eligible households are allowed to purchase 3 liters per month at a subsidized price of INR 19 per
liter. Such subsidy is equivalent to INR 576 per year per eligible household, and one may wonder about
switching kerosene subsidies to solar lanterns subsidies. According to Jain et al. (2018), entry-level lanterns
typically provide 6 hours of lighting and substitute for two liters of kerosene per month. Mid and high-end
lanterns, such as those used in this experiment, provide 9 hours of lighting and substitute for about 3 liters
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Figure 5: Projected adoption rate of solar lanterns as a function of oﬀered subsidy
of kerosene per month. Households could, therefore, save about INR 684 per year from kerosene spending if
they adopted a solar lantern. The full cost of the solar lantern (INR 1200) would be amortized in just under
two years. Since the product is fairly robust and a market for repairs is emerging, the lantern could continue
to serve for several years, making the cost-beneﬁt analysis all the more in favor of solar lanterns. Beyond
the potential for monetary savings in kerosene spending, solar lanterns also oﬀer attractive health beneﬁts
compared to kerosene lamps (no risk of burns, ﬁres or poisoning, and lower indoor air pollution).
Last but not least, by adopting solar lanterns, households would save the government INR 576 worth
of kerosene subsidy per year. In fact, the government may consider a scheme where households eligible
for kerosene subsidies would instead be oﬀered an equivalent subsidy to purchase a solar lantern. This
will undoubtedly provide triple dividends by improving the welfare of poor households, while reducing the
pressure on public resources and promoting sustainability.
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5

Discussion

We designed a ﬁeld experiment to spell out the impact of unincentivized and incentivized communication
by peer households on willingness-to-pay for a solar lantern - a new household technology. We asked seeds
to provide the names of three friends with whom they regularly interact, and we randomly assigned the
friends to a control group, an unincentivized communication treatment and an incentivized communication
treatment. It is reasonable to assume that the three friends also knew each other, either as friends or
neighbors. In particular, some of the control friends would have won a lantern during our BDM game, and
they may have talked about it with the other treated respondents. Consistent with the “complex contagions”
social network model by Centola and Macy (2007), information about the solar lanterns could have likely
ﬂowed from the control group to the two treatment groups during the 30 day treatment period.
Our treatment eﬀects therefore likely capture both a network ampliﬁcation eﬀect and the more direct
eﬀect of information ﬂowing from seeds to treated households. The magnitude of the network ampliﬁcation
eﬀect, however, is likely small. We ﬁnd that our results change little when we excluded those habitations
where the control respondents won a solar lantern (see column 3 in Online Appendix Table A9). In other
words, treated respondents did not systematically reveal a higher WTP when they had two lantern owners
in their habitation (the seed and the control). Although this analysis relies on correlation rather than causal
inference, it indicates that increased ownership of solar lanterns in one’s social network did not amplify
the WTP eﬀect. Unfortunately, one cannot determine to what extent network ampliﬁcation played a role
without using more treatment arms and detailed network data, which we could not implement due to the
signiﬁcant resource implications.26 Nevertheless, we argue that the treatment eﬀects are driven, to a greater
extent, by the direct communication of the treatment groups with the seed. Most importantly, the diﬀerence
in WTP between the unincentivized and incentivized treatments is due to the quality of the information
communicated by the seed. This is indeed one of our key ﬁndings.
We elicited WTP for solar lanterns from treatment groups one month after seed households received solar
lanterns and one month after eliciting WTP from the control group. Doing so raises the concern of time as a
possible confounder. In particular, other solar-related initiatives or the natural diﬀusion of the solar lanterns
may bias our results. However, given the local context, we argue that this is very unlikely.
We asked enumerators to collect information regarding any other solar-related initiatives in the study
26. We asked respondents how many friends they had in the village. The mean response was 8 friends (with a standard
deviation of 9) for seeds and 6 friends (with a standard deviation of 5) for peers. We also asked people how often they
interacted with their friends. Almost all responded that they interacted daily. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that people
are friends with most people living in their habitation.
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Figure 6: Weekly Frequency of Google Searches in India
Note: The frequencies are relative to the highest point on the chart. A value of 100 represents the peak level of popularity for
the term. A value of 50 implies that the term is half as popular. A score of 0 indicates there was not enough data for the term.

area during our ﬁeldwork, and it appears that there were none. To provide more concrete evidence, we
compiled “Google Trends” statistics from trends.google.com/trends/ for India overall. We looked for the
frequency with which the terms “solar lantern” or “solar lamp” were searched on Google between 2014 and
2016 and present the results in Figure 6. The ﬁgures display the frequency of the terms over time. The signal
before and during the experiment looks very similar. The data is noisy due to the low frequencies of the
terms. Indeed, when compared to searches made for the term “kerosene”, we see that the signal is eﬀectively
reduced to zero. The fact that there are no particular increases in the number of searches for solar lanterns
strongly supports our claim that no solar lantern campaigns that could have biased our results took place
during the treatment period.
Another potential concern is that solar technologies may be naturally diﬀusing during our ﬁeldwork. In
fact, when interviewing seed and control households in July 2015, we asked whether they had already seen
a solar lantern (before our visit). About 25% of seed respondents and 24% of control respondents said “yes”.
We further asked where they had seen solar lanterns, and most responded “in town” or at a household in
another village. A signiﬁcant increase in awareness of solar lanterns within the one-month delay of our design
would be a potential concern. We argue that this is very unlikely for the following reasons. First, our study
focuses on an innovative design that oﬀers superior beneﬁts, not only in durability but also in functionality
(USB-port). However, the idea of a lantern running on battery power and charging via solar exposure is not
new. Basic designs of solar lamps have been available for sale in urban areas of India for many years before
our experiment. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that respondents’ awareness of solar lanterns was in a
steady state.
Second, our data show that the control and treatment respondents did not diﬀer in terms of solar own-
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ership, implying that the one-month delay did not make a diﬀerence. Speciﬁcally, before eliciting WTP,
we asked respondents whether someone in their household already owned a solar lantern. Only eight peer
households answered “yes”: 2 in the control group and 3 in each treatment group. The diﬀerence in WTP
between these groups is not statistically signiﬁcant.27 Finally, the villages in our sample are far from urban
centers where diﬀusion is more likely to occur. Respondents don’t have access to electricity (and therefore
do not own a television), and only about 12% of them own a radio. Consequently, it is relatively diﬃcult for
them to keep track of what is going on in cities. These facts suggest that, during the one-month treatment
period, other solar-related initiatives, or the natural diﬀusion of the solar lanterns are unlikely to play any
signiﬁcant role.
We acknowledge that other experimental designs could have helped to better establish that time was
not a confounder. We attempt to discuss the pros and cons of these alternative designs. One option could
have been to create a control group by conducting the BDM game at the same time as the treatment group
with another friend of the seed from the village with whom the seed doesn’t communicate for a month.
Although this is an attractive option, it would be practically challenging because it is diﬃcult to enforce
non-communication between the friend and the seed for a month. Another issue here is that it is likely that
the treatment would contaminate the control group even in the absence of communication with the seed,
merely through interactions with other villagers who know the seed. Villages are relatively small, and as a
result, the whole habitation (and possibly the whole village) should be considered as treated once the lantern
is seeded with one inhabitant.
A second alternative would have been to construct a control group by eliciting WTP from a random
non-friend respondent in the village at the same time as our treatment groups. Here again, contamination
would likely happen and invalidate the use of respondents from the same village as control units. Finally, a
third alternative would have been to construct a control group by eliciting WTP from respondents in other
random villages at the same time as our treatment groups. In addition to signiﬁcantly increasing the ﬁeld
budget, this design would have caused other identiﬁcation challenges, in particular, ensuring that villages
are comparable enough to conduct a meaningful analysis. Treatment eﬀects would have to be calculated as
diﬀerences across villages, which could be problematic, especially with small sample sizes, as the diﬀerences in
WTP could then be driven by observable or unobservable factors. The design we ﬁnally settled on attempted
to avoid this problem, albeit at the cost of introducing a one month delay.28
27. We also estimated the treatment eﬀects after dropping the households who reported that someone in their household
already owned a solar lantern (eight in total). Our results remained unchanged (see Online Appendix Table A.9).
28. We thank an anonymous reviewer for encouraging us to discuss these alternative designs.
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A key feature of our experimental design involves compensating seed households for taking part in the
study and for inviting one of their friends for tea to share their solar lantern experience. To minimize the
likelihood that seeds felt unfairly privileged from receiving a solar lantern plus INR 100, we phrased the
experiment to them as a lottery. We informed them that they won a lottery, which awarded a solar lantern
and INR 100 in exchange for answering survey questions and arranging another meeting with the survey team
in the presence of one of their three best friends. We told them that their friends would also participate in a
lottery but without more information about the nature of the lottery. Hence, the seeds did not know ex-ante
that they would be getting INR 100 more than their friends, and the friends did not know that either. The
seeds also did not know that their friends would play a BDM game. In this context, seed households likely
felt no more lucky and privileged than their friends for participating in a lottery. This setting helps us rule
out the possibility that seeds might have shared some of the INR 100 they received with their “incentivized”
friend and that this contributed to the group’s higher WTP.
Other elements in our context also contribute to making sharing the INR 100 unlikely. First, the amount
is small compared to the seeds’ overall savings (about INR 1700) and monthly spending (about INR 4700).
The INR 100 represents only 6% and 2% of savings and monthly spending respectively. The payment is,
therefore, unlikely to have drawn much attention from the friends. Second, assuming seed households did
share the payment with their friends, a plausible assumption is that those with higher savings transferred
more money. We checked for this possibility by estimating the treatment eﬀects while controlling for the
seeds’ savings and an interaction term between the treatments and savings. The results show that this is not
the case: the seed’s amount of savings does not correlate with our treatment eﬀects (see Online Appendix
Table A10).

6

Conclusions

The adoption of new technologies is crucial to improve the livelihood of poor communities, and information
sharing through social networks can accelerate it. Technology adoption is inherently a social process because
one individual’s adoption creates positive information externalities that spill over to peers and increase their
expected welfare (Bardhan and Udry 1999). Does rewarding individuals who make a conscious eﬀort to
communicate information about new technologies raise WTP by members of a social network? What are
the mechanisms that explain the increase in WTP? Which member of the household matters for information
about new technologies to ﬂow more eﬀectively through social networks? In this paper, we attempted to
answer these questions by crafting a randomized controlled trial where we distributed solar lanterns under
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unincentivized and incentivized communication treatments to households in 200 non-electriﬁed villages in
rural India. Compared to previous studies, the design enables us to identify the magnitudes of the unincentivized and incentivized communication and propose subsidy options that oﬀer triple dividends - improving
the welfare of poor households, reducing the pressure on public resources, and promoting sustainability.
We ﬁnd that learning about the technology via peers can signiﬁcantly increase WTP. The unincentivized
communications treatment group is willing to pay INR 120 more than the control group. This eﬀect implies
that having peers using solar lanterns in one’s social network makes one willing to pay more for them.
Typically, diﬀusion of new technology begins with a few early adopters trying out the product. These ﬁrst
adopters generate knowledge externalities, “learning-by-using,” which the next generation of adopters can
use to update their beliefs regarding the costs and beneﬁts of the technology. Therefore, the unincentivized
treatment eﬀect may be understood as capturing the magnitude of the knowledge spillovers from one wave
of adopters to the next. Even though the absolute magnitude is relatively small, it represents a WTP of
almost double the initial WTP (about a 90% increase).
The incentivized communication treatment, on the other hand, investigates the impact of increasing the
intensity of information exchanges about solar lanterns. The key idea here is to leverage some actors to
take a more active role in the diﬀusion of information within their social network. We ﬁnd that attending
a demonstration session led by a peer who experienced the technology increases WTP by INR 195, a 145%
increase compared to the control group, and a further 55 percentage point increase compared to the unincentivized treatment group. We also investigated whether potential adopters respond to information more
intensively when communicators are male rather than female. We found that the gender of the communicator did not matter. Finally, we showed that the treatment eﬀects on WTP revealed by our interventions
provide helpful insights into how to use scarce public resources to promote adoption and diﬀusion of new
household technologies in general and solar technologies in particular. Future research might be able to use
richer designs which deal with the role of time as a confounder, test the robustness of our ﬁndings, and shed
more light on these issues.
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1

Additional Tables and Figures

Below is the list of additional tables and figures.
• Table A1 reports a longer version of Table 2 in the main manuscript.
• Table A2 provides a longer version of Table 3 in the main manuscript.
• Table A3 provides a description of the variables used in Table 7 of the main manuscript.
• Table A4 presents summary statistics for the two seed samples (male and female), with the
corresponding z statistics of the rank-sum test. Only variables with statistically significant
di↵erences are reported.
• Table A5 displays characteristics of the friends chosen by the male seeds and the female seeds,
with the corresponding z-statistics of the rank-sum test. Only variables with statistically
significant di↵erences are reported.
• Table A6 provides a detailed description of the variables used in Table A4 and Table A5.
• Table A7 displays summary statistics for based on the gender of the respondent.
• Table A8 presents summary statistics of WTP and mean comparison tests across the di↵erent
treatment groups.
• Table A9 presents treatment e↵ects on WTP dropping habitations with solar lantern owners.
• Table A10 presents treatment e↵ects on WTP and seed savings
• Table A11 presents summary statistics for some key solar lantern related variables highlighting
possible mechanisms.
• Table A12 presents treatment e↵ects controlling for more covariates through the LASSO
algorithm.
• Figure A1 shows a box-plot of the amount of savings in rupees in the treatment groups.
• Figure A2 shows a hexabin plot of WTP and the amount of savings in rupees.
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Figure A1: Box-plots of the amount of savings in rupees per treatment group
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0.36
(0.48)
42.91
(14.76)
3.69
(2.11)
1.94
(1.35)
4176.65
(2334.32)
223.35
(673.75)
0.04
(0.19)
7.31
(3.92)
1.37
(1.55)
0.48
(0.50)
0.47
(0.50)
1.31
(1.89)
0.87
(0.33)
0.85
(0.36)
2.38
(1.27)
5.18
(2.37)
39.65
(26.72)

(1)
Control
0.20
(0.40)
43.15
(14.24)
3.92
(2.03)
2.04
(1.44)
4376.65
(3412.50)
682.23
(884.06)
0.07
(0.25)
7.18
(3.38)
1.41
(1.56)
0.49
(0.50)
0.61
(0.49)
1.44
(1.94)
0.87
(0.33)
0.84
(0.37)
2.42
(1.23)
4.78
(1.81)
43.85
(23.50)

(2)
Unincentivized
0.25
(0.44)
44.26
(12.91)
4.02
(2.08)
1.89
(1.26)
4530.46
(2810.66)
661.42
(1038.31)
0.07
(0.26)
7.29
(3.37)
1.65
(1.66)
0.48
(0.50)
0.48
(0.50)
1.42
(1.43)
0.93
(0.26)
0.87
(0.34)
2.40
(1.04)
5.03
(1.77)
43.78
(34.85)

(3)
Incentivized
0.16***
(0.04)
-0.24
(1.46)
-0.22
(0.21)
-0.10
(0.14)
-200.00
(294.57)
-458.88***
(79.19)
-0.03
(0.02)
0.13
(0.37)
-0.04
(0.16)
-0.01
(0.05)
-0.14***
(0.05)
-0.13
(0.19)
-0.00
(0.03)
0.02
(0.04)
-0.05
(0.13)
0.40*
(0.21)
-4.20
(2.59)

(4)
Control vs Unincen.
0.10**
(0.05)
-1.35
(1.40)
-0.32
(0.21)
0.05
(0.13)
-353.81
(260.31)
-438.07***
(88.19)
-0.04
(0.02)
0.02
(0.37)
-0.28*
(0.16)
-0.01
(0.05)
-0.01
(0.05)
-0.11
(0.17)
-0.06*
(0.03)
-0.02
(0.03)
-0.03
(0.12)
0.14
(0.21)
-4.12
(3.17)

(5)
Control vs Incent.
-0.06
(0.04)
-1.11
(1.37)
-0.10
(0.21)
0.15
(0.14)
-153.81
(314.98)
20.81
(97.16)
-0.01
(0.03)
-0.11
(0.34)
-0.24
(0.16)
0.01
(0.05)
0.13***
(0.05)
0.03
(0.17)
-0.06*
(0.03)
-0.03
(0.04)
0.02
(0.11)
-0.25
(0.18)
0.07
(3.06)

(6)
Unincen. vs Incent.

1.32***

1.97*

0.07

0.36

2.12

0.31

5.02***

0.02

1.74

0.07

1.34

17.15***

0.74

0.60

1.23

0.52

6.48***

(7)
Joint

Notes: Columns 1-3 present summary statistics of a series of variables for the di↵erent treatment groups. Columns 4-6 present t-test results
on mean di↵erences between treatment groups. Standard errors of the di↵erences in means are reported in parentheses. ***, ** and * denote
significance at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively. We also performed rank-sum tests (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) for variables not normally
distributed. Results di↵ered from the t-tests for the following variable: 1) The di↵erence between control and incentivized for “Number of
children to school” is significant at the 10% level, and 2) The di↵erence between unincentivized and incentivized for “Hours of lighting” is
now significant at the 10% level. Column 7 contains the F statistic for a test of joint equality of the means across the three treatment groups
using a one-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA). We added stars to show the significance levels that each F statistic corresponds to. We
also ran a non-parametric test of joint equality of the means across the three treatments (Kruskal-Wallis). Results di↵ered for the following
variables: “Hours of lighting” and “Monthly spending per lamp” whose means accross the three groups are significantly di↵erent for at least
two groups at the 10% and 1% level, respectively.

Monthly spending per lamp

Hours of lighting

Number of kerosene lamps

If has a phone

If owns cattle

Land (acres)

If in debt

If reads hindi

Number of children to school

Household size

If owns a business

Amount of Savings

Monthly Expenses

Education

Number of children

Age

If respondent is female

Variable

Table A1: Baseline summary statistics and test of balance for covariates
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0.15
(0.36)
43.68
(15.89)
3.54
(2.08)
2.05
(1.36)
3898.98
(2240.88)
278.57
(776.23)
0.05
(0.22)
7.36
(3.95)
1.22
(1.49)
0.54
(0.50)
0.48
(0.50)
1.20
(1.16)
0.83
(0.38)
0.82
(0.39)
2.23
(1.25)
5.08
(2.22)
38.79
(22.00)

Male
0.56
(0.50)
42.15
(13.58)
3.84
(2.13)
1.84
(1.35)
4451.52
(2402.99)
168.69
(552.66)
0.02
(0.14)
7.26
(3.91)
1.51
(1.60)
0.41
(0.50)
0.45
(0.50)
1.42
(2.40)
0.92
(0.27)
0.89
(0.32)
2.52
(1.27)
5.27
(2.51)
40.48
(30.64)

0.40***
(0.06)
-1.53
(2.11)
0.29
(0.30)
-0.21
(0.19)
552.54*
(331.13)
-109.88
(95.93)
-0.03
(0.03)
-0.09
(0.56)
0.29
(0.22)
-0.13*
(0.07)
-0.03
(0.07)
0.23
(0.27)
0.09*
(0.05)
0.07
(0.05)
0.28
(0.18)
0.19
(0.34)
1.69
(3.88)

Control
Female
Male vs Female
0.10
(0.30)
43.42
(15.06)
3.82
(2.03)
2.27
(1.54)
4844.90
(4403.35)
717.35
(914.49)
0.08
(0.28)
7.77
(3.71)
1.42
(1.50)
0.59
(0.49)
0.58
(0.50)
1.43
(1.68)
0.87
(0.34)
0.81
(0.40)
2.44
(1.33)
4.81
(1.89)
44.92
(21.72)

Male
0.29
(0.46)
42.89
(13.44)
4.01
(2.04)
1.82
(1.29)
3913.13
(1913.73)
647.47
(856.11)
0.05
(0.22)
6.61
(2.93)
1.41
(1.63)
0.38
(0.49)
0.64
(0.48)
1.46
(2.17)
0.88
(0.33)
0.87
(0.34)
2.40
(1.12)
4.76
(1.74)
42.84
(25.13)

0.19***
(0.06)
-0.53
(2.03)
0.19
(0.29)
-0.45**
(0.20)
-931.77*
(482.92)
-69.87
(126.20)
-0.03
(0.04)
-1.16**
(0.48)
-0.01
(0.22)
-0.21***
(0.07)
0.05
(0.07)
0.02
(0.28)
0.01
(0.05)
0.06
(0.05)
-0.03
(0.18)
-0.05
(0.26)
-2.09
(3.44)

Unincentivized
Female
Male vs Female
0.15
(0.36)
45.29
(12.82)
3.92
(2.04)
1.98
(1.28)
4940.82
(3206.43)
672.45
(740.27)
0.06
(0.24)
7.94
(3.47)
1.53
(1.69)
0.49
(0.50)
0.48
(0.50)
1.60
(1.64)
0.92
(0.28)
0.91
(0.29)
2.54
(1.14)
5.01
(1.71)
42.30
(21.83)

Male
0.35
(0.48)
43.24
(12.97)
4.11
(2.13)
1.81
(1.23)
4124.24
(2299.60)
650.51
(1270.25)
0.08
(0.27)
6.65
(3.16)
1.77
(1.62)
0.47
(0.50)
0.47
(0.50)
1.23
(1.16)
0.94
(0.24)
0.83
(0.38)
2.26
(0.92)
5.06
(1.83)
45.25
(44.27)

0.20***
(0.06)
-2.04
(1.84)
0.20
(0.30)
-0.17
(0.18)
-816.57**
(397.25)
-21.94
(148.33)
0.02
(0.04)
-1.29***
(0.47)
0.25
(0.24)
-0.02
(0.07)
-0.00
(0.07)
-0.38*
(0.20)
0.02
(0.04)
-0.08*
(0.05)
-0.28*
(0.15)
0.06
(0.25)
2.95
(5.01)

Incentivized
Female
Male vs Female

Notes: “Male” and “Female” columns present summary statistics of variables for the di↵erent treatment groups. ”Male vs Female” columns
present statistical t-test results on mean di↵erences between Male and Female groups. Standard errors of the di↵erences in means are
reported in parentheses. ***, ** and * denote significance at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively. We also performed a rank-sum test
(Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) for the variables that do not approximate a normal distribution. The only di↵erences with the t-tests are as
follows: 1) The di↵erence in education level is significant at 10% in the control group, 2) The di↵erence in household expenses is not
significant in the unincentivized group, 3) The di↵erence in savings of the seeds is significant at 10% in the incentivized group, 4) The
di↵erence in irrigated land is not significant in the incentivized group, 5) The di↵erence in the number of kerosene lamps is not significant
in the incentivized group.

Monthly spending per lamp

Hours of lighting

Number of kerosene lamps

If has a phone

If owns cattle

Land (acres)

If in debt

If reads hindi

Number of children to school

Household size

If owns a business

Amount of Savings

Monthly Expenses

Education

Number of children

Age

If respondent is female

Variable

Table A2: Baseline summary statistics and test of balance for variables across treatments and seed gender
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Question
Have you seen a solar lantern before?

Answer type
Yes or no.

Do you know someone with a solar lantern?

Yes or no.

Do you think a solar lantern can function properly without many maintenance problems?
How much would you say this solar lantern
costs?
Do you think that the solar lantern is an innovative product?

Yes or no.

Would you say that a solar lantern is a superior
product compared to a kerosene lamp?
Do you think you will recommend others to use
a solar lantern instead of a kerosene lamp?

Amount in Rupees.
Definitely not, Not really, Neutral, Somewhat, Definitely.
Definitely not, Not really, Neutral, Somewhat, Definitely.
Definitely not, Not really, Neutral, Somewhat, Definitely.

Label used in table
If has seen a solar
lantern before
Knows someone with a
solar lantern
Believes maintenance is
important
Estimated cost of the
solar lantern
Believes it is innovative

Believes it is superior to
kerosene lamps
Would recommend over
ker. lamp

Table A3: Description of questions used in Table 7 of the main manuscript.
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Male Seeds
0.970
(0.171)

Female Seeds
0.140
(0.349)

Di↵erence
0.830⇤⇤⇤
(11.78)

Number of children

3.714
(2.021)

4.530
(2.418)

-0.816⇤⇤
(-2.11)

Education

2.090
(1.296)

1.480
(0.990)

0.610⇤⇤⇤
(3.86)

Education of spouse

1.265
(0.807)

2.360
(1.345)

-1.095⇤⇤⇤
(-7.10)

Reads Hindi

0.530
(0.502)

0.310
(0.465)

0.220⇤⇤⇤
(3.15)

Amount of savings

387
(1197.5)

228
(1076.1)

159⇤⇤
(2.18)

Children use lighting for studying

0.560
(0.499)

0.700
(0.461)

-0.140⇤⇤
(-2.05)

Current lighting bad

4.175
(1.315)

4.544
(0.876)

-0.369⇤⇤
(-1.77)

Mostly be using: myself

0.490
(0.502)

0.700
(0.461)

-0.210⇤⇤⇤
(-3.02)

Mostly be using: my spouse

0.300
(0.461)

0.0500
(0.219)

0.250⇤⇤⇤
(4.64)

Discuss how to spend money

1.600
(0.684)

-0.180⇤⇤
(0.603)

(-1.96)

Women should work outside

3.690
(1.733)

4.470
(1.132)

-0.780⇤⇤⇤
(-3.10)

Participation in village meetings

0.280
(0.570)

0.140
(0.377)

0.140⇤⇤
(1.77)

Participation in farmers’ cooperative meetings

0.140
(0.377)

0.0200
(0.200)

0.120⇤⇤⇤
(3.28)

Participation in religious group events

1.050
(0.702)

0.800
(0.739)

0.250⇤⇤
(2.46)

Participation in political events

0.370
(0.630)

0.100
(0.333)

0.270⇤⇤⇤
(3.66)

Trust other villagers

3.830
(1.436)

3.280
(1.694)

0.550⇤⇤
(2.14)

Spend time with friends (dummy)

0.380
(0.488)

0.240
(0.429)

0.140⇤⇤
(2.14)

Number of friends

10.02
(11.52)

6.390
(4.722)

3.630⇤⇤⇤
(3.05)

Born in village

Table A4: Summary statistics for the two seed groups (male and female), with the corresponding
z statistics of the rank-sum test. Only variables with significant di↵erences are reported.
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Male Seed Friends
0.136
(0.343)

Female Seed Friends
0.401
(0.491)

Di↵erence
-0.265⇤⇤⇤
(-7.25)

Education

2.099
(1.400)

1.822
(1.283)

0.277⇤⇤⇤
(2.95)

Reads Hindi

0.541
(0.499)

0.424
(0.495)

0.117⇤⇤⇤
(2.83)

Amount of savings

556.1
(834.7)

488.9
(964.1)

67.23⇤⇤
(2.12)

Household size

7.687
(3.708)

6.838
(3.360)

0.849⇤⇤⇤
(2.90)

Can function properly

0.255
(0.437)

0.195
(0.397)

0.0598⇤
(1.74)

Would feel safer if more light

4.990
(0.130)

4.959
(0.270)

0.0303⇤
(1.90)

Was victim of kerosene fire

0.184
(0.388)

0.108
(0.311)

0.0759⇤⇤⇤
(2.62)

Knows a victim of a kerosene fire

0.323
(0.468)

0.249
(0.433)

0.0740⇤⇤
(1.99)

Mostly be using: myself

0.257
(0.438)

0.332
(0.472)

-0.0755⇤⇤
(-2.02)

Mostly be using: spouse

0.436
(0.497)

0.322
(0.468)

0.114⇤⇤⇤
(2.85)

Female respondent

Table A5: Summary statistics on the characteristics of the friends chosen by male seeds and female
seeds, with the corresponding z-statistics of the rank-sum test. Only variables with significant
di↵erences are reported.
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Question
Do your children use lighting for studying

Answer type
Yes or No.

Do you believe your current lighting solution is bad for your eyesight?

Definitely not = 1, Not
really = 2, Neutral =
3, Somewhat = 4, Definitely = 5.
Myself, My spouse, My
children, No one, Others
Never = 0, Sometimes
= 1, Often = 2
Definitely not = 1, Not
really = 2, Neutral =
3, Somewhat = 4, Definitely = 5
Almost all of them = 2,
Some of them = 1, None
of them = 0
Almost all of them = 2,
Some of them = 1, None
of them = 0
Almost all of them = 2,
Some of them = 1, None
of them = 0
Almost all of them = 2,
Some of them = 1, None
of them = 0
Definitely not = 1, Not
really = 2, Neutral =
3, Somewhat = 4, Definitely = 5
Spend time with friends
= 1, Stay home = 0
number of friends

Who in your household do you think
will/would mostly be using the solar
lantern?
Do you and your spouse talk about what
to spend money on?
Do you think more women should work
outside of the household or own a business?
How often did you participate in village
meetings during the past six months?
How often did you participate in farmers’
cooperative meetings during the past six
months?
How often did you participate in religious
group events during the past six months?
How often did you participate in political
events during the past six months?
Do you trust other villagers?

In your spare time, do you mostly spend
time with your friends or stay home?
How many friends do you have in this village?

Label used in table
Children use lighting for
studying
Current lighting bad for eyesight

Mostly be using: myself and
Mostly be using: my spouse
Talk about how to spend
money
More women should work outside

Participation in village meetings
Participation in farmers’ cooperative meetings
Participation
group events

in

religious

Participation
events

in

political

Trust other villagers

Spend time with
(dummy)
Number of friends

Table A6: Description of questions used in Table A4 and A5.
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Male
1970.1
(14.74)

Female
1975.5
(10.73)

Di↵erence
-5.414⇤⇤⇤
(-4.24)

Number of children

3.787
(2.086)

4.114
(2.032)

-0.327⇤
(-1.69)

Education

2.194
(1.411)

1.321
(0.895)

0.874⇤⇤⇤
(7.29)

Expenses

4384.3
(3073.8)

4298.7
(2303.3)

85.52
(0.32)

Savings

574.8
(965.0)

379.9
(684.9)

194.9⇤⇤
(2.34)

Owns a business

0.0741
(0.262)

0.0126
(0.112)

0.0615⇤⇤⇤
(2.86)

Household size

7.449
(3.578)

6.748
(3.471)

0.701⇤⇤
(2.13)

Number of children to school

1.410
(1.616)

1.658
(1.518)

-0.248⇤
(-1.67)

Read hindi

0.590
(0.492)

0.189
(0.392)

0.402⇤⇤⇤
(9.26)

In debt

0.514
(0.500)

0.528
(0.501)

-0.0144
(-0.31)

Land

1.456
(1.668)

1.207
(1.993)

0.249
(1.53)

Irrigated land

1.406
(1.603)

1.158
(1.981)

0.247
(1.56)

Owns cattle

0.903
(0.297)

0.862
(0.346)

0.0411
(1.43)

Has a phone

0.856
(0.351)

0.843
(0.365)

0.0137
(0.42)

Number of kerosene lamps

2.451
(1.189)

2.258
(1.154)

0.194⇤
(1.77)

Hours of lighting

4.906
(1.884)

5.245
(2.288)

-0.339⇤
(-1.83)

Year of birth

Table A7: Summary statistics by gender of the respondent (Male, 432 obs. Female, 159 obs.)
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Variable
WTP
WTP - Male Seed
WTP - Female Seed

(1)
Control

(2)
Unincentivized

(3)
Incentivized

(4)
Control vs Unincen.

(5)
Control vs Incent.

(6)
Unincen. vs Incent.

133.50
(180.62)
107.14
(141.60)
159.60
(209.80)

254.90
(267.04)
245.36
(278.86)
264.43
(255.76)

330.15
(300.44)
334.21
(308.07)
326.26
(294.45)

-121.39***
(23.02)
-138.22***
(31.63)
-104.84***
(33.38)

-196.65***
(25.03)
-227.07***
(34.34)
-166.67***
(36.34)

-75.26***
(28.86)
-88.85**
(42.39)
-61.83
(39.43)

Table A8: Means and t-tests across treatments.
Notes: The first 3 rows of Columns 1-3 present summary statistics of WTP for the di↵erent treatment
groups. Columns 4-6 and Row 4 contain t-test results on mean di↵erences between treatment groups.
Standard errors of the di↵erences in means are reported in parentheses. ***, ** and * denote significance
at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively. We also performed rank-sum tests (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) for
variables not normally distributed. Results did not di↵er. Chi-square tests for whether the mean WTP
is the same in all treatment groups always yield that the three coefficients are di↵erent at the 1% level in
the whole sample as well as in the subsample of female seeds and the subsample of male seeds.

Figure A2: Hexabin plot of WTP and amount of savings in Rupees.
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Table A9: Treatment e↵ects on WTP dropping habitations with solar lantern owners
(1)
All

(2)
No Lantern Before

(3)
No Control Purchase

(4)
Both

Unincentivized

119.88⇤⇤⇤
(22.11)

121.84⇤⇤⇤
(22.54)

151.23⇤⇤⇤
(24.11)

152.00⇤⇤⇤
(24.42)

Incentivized

195.08⇤⇤⇤
(22.93)

191.36⇤⇤⇤
(23.52)

208.21⇤⇤⇤
(25.37)

205.46⇤⇤⇤
(26.04)

Constant

134.53⇤⇤⇤
(12.46)

133.86⇤⇤⇤
(12.83)

100.36⇤⇤⇤
(13.42)

99.00⇤⇤⇤
(13.76)

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.19***
(24.83)
Yes
0.16
585

69.51***
(25.03)
Yes
0.15
561

56.98**
(28.45)
Yes
0.19
459

53.46*
(28.65)
Yes
0.19
441

Habitation fixed e↵ects
R-squared
Observations

Notes: This table reports additional regression results for the treatment e↵ects. Column 1 includes all
observations. Column 2 drops observations from habitations where respondents reported already owning
a solar lantern. Column 3 drops observations from habitations where the respondent in the control group
bought a lantern when playing our BDM game. Column 4 drops observations dropped in both column 2
and column 3. ***, ** and * denote significance at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively.

Table A10: Treatment e↵ects on WTP and Seed Savings.
(1)
WTP

(2)
WTP

(3)
WTP

Unincentivized

119.88⇤⇤⇤
(22.11)

120.92⇤⇤⇤
(22.10)

114.40⇤⇤⇤
(22.50)

Incentivized

195.08⇤⇤⇤
(22.93)

196.16⇤⇤⇤
(22.93)

197.84⇤⇤⇤
(23.26)

Seed Savings

0.00
(0.01)

Unincentivized x Seed Savings

0.02
(0.02)

Incentivized x Seed Savings

-0.01
(0.02)

Constant

134.53⇤⇤⇤
(12.46)

133.50⇤⇤⇤
(12.89)

132.19⇤⇤⇤
(13.33)

Incentivized vs. Unincentivized

75.19***
(24.83)
Yes
0.16
585

75.19***
(24.83)
No
0.16
585

83.44***
(24.86)
No
0.16
585

Habitation fixed e↵ects
R-squared
Observations

Notes: The table shows that the treatment e↵ects are not larger when seed households have higher
savings.
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13

0.24
(0.43)
0.13
(0.34)
0.47
(0.50)
627.09
(558.69)
4.94
(0.37)
4.99
(0.07)
4.99
(0.07)

(1)
Control
0.93
(0.25)
0.92
(0.27)
0.95
(0.22)
838.68
(647.89)
4.98
(0.23)
4.98
(0.17)
4.97
(0.19)

(2)
Unincentivized
0.95
(0.22)
0.94
(0.23)
0.91
(0.29)
736.63
(538.86)
4.97
(0.20)
4.98
(0.12)
4.95
(0.35)

(3)
Incentivized
-0.69***
(0.04)
-0.79***
(0.03)
-0.48***
(0.04)
-211.59***
(60.95)
-0.04
(0.03)
0.02
(0.01)
0.02
(0.01)

(4)
Control vs Unincen.
-0.71***
(0.03)
-0.81***
(0.03)
-0.44***
(0.04)
-109.54**
(55.30)
-0.03
(0.03)
0.01
(0.01)
0.05*
(0.03)

(5)
Control vs Incent.

-0.02
(0.02)
-0.02
(0.03)
0.04
(0.03)
102.05*
(60.04)
0.01
(0.02)
-0.01
(0.02)
0.03
(0.03)

(6)
Unincen. vs Incent.

Notes: This table shows summary statistics for some key solar lantern-related variables highlighting possible mechanisms that explain the
treatment e↵ects. Columns 1- 3 report summary statistics of key variables for the control and treatment groups. Columns 4-6 show t-test
results on mean di↵erences between the di↵erent treatment groups. ***, ** and * denote significance at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively.

Would recommend over ker. lamp

Believes it is superior to kerosene lamps

Believes it is innovative

Estimated cost of the solar lantern

Believes maintenance is important

Knows someone with a solar lantern

If has seen a solar lantern before

Variable

Table A11: Summary statistics for some key solar lantern related variables highlighting possible mechanisms
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Table A12: Treatment e↵ects on WTP controlling for more covariates through the LASSO algorithm
(1)
OLS

(2)
LASSO

(3)
OLS

Unincentivized

107.42⇤⇤⇤
(23.65)

120.37

119.88⇤⇤⇤
(22.11)

Incentivized

180.44⇤⇤⇤
(25.39)

195.45

195.08⇤⇤⇤
(22.93)

Female Head

-23.50
(29.24)

Amount of savings (in Rupees)

0.02⇤
(0.01)

Education

4.43
(11.77)

Monthly Expenses

-0.01
(0.00)

If in debt

-26.11
(26.15)

Household size

-2.58
(3.97)

Number of children to school

11.89
(7.44)

Number of kerosene lamps

19.69
(11.93)

Hours of lighting

1.42
(6.54)

Monthly spending on lighting

0.01
(0.29)

Constant
Incentivized vs. Unincentivized
Habitation fixed e↵ect s
R-squared
Observations

114.32⇤⇤
(49.64)

134.53⇤⇤⇤
(12.46)

73.02***
(24.82)
Yes
.18146707
574.00

75.19***
(24.83)
Yes
.15718292
585.00

Yes
574.00

Standard errors in parentheses
⇤
p < 0.10, ⇤⇤ p < 0.05, ⇤⇤⇤ p < 0.01

Notes: This table reports treatment e↵ects on WTP using a least absolute shrinkage and selection operator (LASSO) algorithm. Column 1 shows the main treatment e↵ects controlling for baseline variables.
Column 2 presents LASSO regression results. Column 3 reports the main treatment e↵ects excluding the
baseline control variables. ***, ** and * denote significance at the 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively.
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2

Additional Information on the Experimental Design

Before implementation, the experiment was approved on the 8th of April 2015 by the internal review
board (IRB) of Columbia University (IRB-AAAP2110).
2.1

Outline of the Experimental Design

We start the experiment by sampling 200 households (the Seed group). These households are given
a free solar lantern and will answer a survey. Each household is requested to name three close
friends. In total, we then obtain 600 names: these 600 households constitute the actual sample for
our experiment, i.e. the households from whom we will extract the willingness to pay (WTP) for
lanterns.
We start the experiment with visiting all 200 seed households. We then randomize at two levels.
First, 100 households are randomly chosen and assigned to the Male treatment; the other 100, to
the Female treatment. In the Male group, the enumerator must interview the male head of the
household and ask him to name three close friends of his. In the Female group, the enumerator
must interview the female spouse of the household head, and ask her to name three close friends
of hers. All seed households will be given a free lantern and 100 rupees conditional on inviting one
of the friends that were named for tea/co↵ee and giving them an introduction to the solar lantern.
Hence, we give the seed households an incentive to communicate about the solar lantern.
Finally, we randomly assign each of the three names provided by the seed to either the Control
group, the Unincentivized group or the Incentivized group. Households in the Control group are
visited and asked for WTP immediately after the interview with the seed household. Households
in the Unincentivized group are visited and asked for WTP approximately one month after the
interview with the seed household and before the tea meeting between the seed and the friend.
Households in the Incentivized group are invited to the seed house for tea a month later. Right
after the tea meeting, households in the Incentivized group are visited and asked for WTP.
The sequence of events is represented in Figure A3, and reads as follows:
• Selection and interview of the Seed group (200 households, where 100 households belong to
the Male treatment and 100 households to the Female treatment)
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• Immediately after, interview of the Control group (200 households, where 100 households
belong to the Male treatment and 100 households to the Female treatment)
• About a month later, interview of the Unincentivized group (200 households, where 100
households belong to the Male treatment and 100 households to the Female treatment)
• Immediately after the interview of the Network group is finished, attend the tea meeting
between the seed and the friend assigned to the Incentivized group. (200 meetings)
• After the tea meeting, interview of the Incentivized group (200 households, where 100 households belong to the Male treatment and 100 households to the Female treatment)

Interview
of seed
group

Interview
of control
group

Tea meeting
Interview of
Interview of
unincentivized
incentivized
group
group

Time
About a month

Figure A3: Timeline of the experiment.
Both the seed households and sample households are requested to respond to a short survey
questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered in Hindi by experienced enumerators with local
knowledge.
2.2

Information on the Selection and Eligibility of Participants

To be selected in the Seed group, a household must verify the following conditions:
• the household should be composed of a married couple.
• the household cannot live in the same habitation as another household.
• the household should not have access to electricity.
• the household should not already own a solar lantern or know someone who owns one. Hence,
the selected geographic area should have very low penetration of solar lanterns.
16
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2.3

Field Work Photographs

Figure A4: Photo of the box of the solar lantern
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Figure A5: Photo of a respondent being explained the BDM game
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Figure A6: Photo of a female seed talking about her experience with the solar lantern
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3
3.1

Instructions Given to Participants
Seed Households Questionnaire
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India Solar Lantern project survey questionnaire - SEED
Version 3/2/2015

001 Household ID
_______________________
ह"उसह%&ड आईडड
______________________
***************************************************************************************
Section 1 Background information स"#शन 1 ब(कगगर-उ/ ड इनफ-र4 शन
***************************************************************************************
100) ID of interviewer
___________________________
स"क"-क"रकर"1 कड आईडड
101) Name of Interviewer

___________________________
___________________________

स"क"-क"रकर"1 क" न"म

___________________________

102) Name of supervisor

___________________________

ससपरव"इजर क" न"म

___________________________

103) Date of Interview स"क"-क"र कड र"रडख

__ / __ / 2015 (dd/mm/yyyy)

104) Interview Start Time स"क"-क"र शस; ह%न< क" समय

___ : ___

(hh:mm on a 24 hr scale)

105) GPS code जडपडएस क%ड

________ (in code)

106) Village ग"व

________ (in code)

107) Village name ग"व क" न"म

___________________________

108) Village Habitation Name

___________________________

ब"रड/पसरव" क" न"म
Introduction to Respondent (Household Head if possible)
Good morning! I work with MORSEL, an organization based in Lucknow that conducts surveys in India. [Interviewer shows ID card
to the respondent]. Your household has been selected to participate in a short survey. The survey is a Columbia University study, led
by Dr. Johannes Urpelainen, and focusing on households with no access to electricity.
स"क"-क"रद"र" स< पररचय (घर क< मसरखय" स<)
नम"र<!म'लखनऊ म* र"+र एक क,पनड म%स-ल क< स"+ क"म करर" हह ज% रक पहर< भ"रर म* सव-कण कर"रड हह.[स"क"-क"रकर"1 अपन" आईडड क"ड1 उ3रद"र" क%
रदख"ए]. आपक" पररव"र एक छ%ट< स< सव-कण म* भ"ग ल<न< क< रलए चसन" गय" हह. यह सव-कण क%ल6रबय" रव7वरवद"लय क" एक अ9ययन हह और डड.ज%ह"नस उपररलन क<
न<र-त व म* रकय" ज" रह" हह. यह उन घर%6 क< रलए हह रजनक< यह" रकसड भड ररह कड रबजलड कड =यव"+" नहड6 हह .
109) Does your household have any electricity?

1 Yes

0 No

(IF “YES”, END THE INTERVIEW)

>य" आपक< घर म* रकसड ररह कड रबजलड हह? 1 ह" 0 नहड6
***************************
MALE TREATMENT पस?ष टट रडटम*ट
***************************
The survey will take no more than 30 minutes, and we would like the household head to answer it.
[IF THE PERSON IS NOT THE HOUSEHOLD HEAD, ASK TO TALK TO THE HOUSEHOLD HEAD].
इस सव- म* 30 रमनट स< Bय"द" नहड6 लग*ग<, और हम इस घर क< मसरखय" स< ब"र करन" च"ह*ग<
[यरद =यर>र घर क" मसरखय" नहड6 हह र% मसरखय" स< ब"र करन< क< रलए करहय<]
110m) Are you the household head?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप पररव"र क< मसरखय" ह'? 1 ह"

0 नहड6
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111m) Gender [OBSERVES GENDER OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD]
0 Male 1 Female
(IF FEMALE, END INTERVIEW)
0 पस?ष 1 मरहल" (यरद मरहल",र% स"क"-क"र सम"Cर कर* )
रल6ग [पररव"र क< मसरखय" क< रल6ग क% रबन" पहछ< रलख<]
112m) Would you like to participate?
1 Yes
0 No
(IF NO, END INTERVIEW)
>य" आप रह"स" ल<न" पस6द कर*ग<?
1 ह"
0 नहड6 (यरद नहड6, र% सम"Cर कर*)

***************************
FEMALE TREATMENT मरहल" टट रडटम*ट
***************************
The survey will take no more than 30 minutes, and we would like the spouse of the household head to answer it.
[IF THE PERSON IS NOT THE SPOUSE OF THE HOUSEHOLD HEAD, ASK TO TALK TO THE SPOUSE].
इस सव- म* 30 रमनट स< Bय"द" नहड6 लग*ग<, और हम इस घर क< मसरखय" स< ब"र करन" च"ह*ग<
[यरद =यर>र घर क< मसरखय" कड प-नड नहड6 हह र% मसरखय" कड प-नड स< ब"र करन< क% करहय<]
110f) Are you the spouse of the household head?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप घर क< मसरखय" कड प-नड ह'?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
111f) Gender [OBSERVES GENDER OF HOUSEHODL HEAD]
0 Male 1 Female
(IF MALE, END INTERVIEW)
0 पस?ष 1 मरहल" (यरद पस?ष, र% स"क"-क"र सम"Cर कर* )
रल6ग [पररव"र क< मसरखय" क< रल6ग क% रबन" पहछ< रलख<]
112f) Would you like to participate?
1 Yes
0 No
(IF NO, END INTERVIEW)
>य" आप रह"स" ल<न" पस6द कर*ग<?
1 ह"
0 नहड6 (यरद नहड6, र% सम"Cर कर*)
***************************
ALL TREATMENTS सभड टट रडटम*ट
***************************
113)

Name of the respondent आपक" न"म

114)

Mobile phone for contact स6पक1 क< रलए आपक" फ़%न न6बर

_______________________________
___________________________

115) Could you give us the name and contact number of three of your best friends?
We would like to get in touch with them to ask them what they think about solar lanterns and offer them the opportunity to enter a lottery to get one.
115a) Name 1:
115b) Name 2:
115c) Name 3:
>य" आप हम* अपन< सबस< अEछ< रडन सबस< अEछ< द%"र%6 क< न"म और फ़%न न6बर बर" सकर< ह' ?
हम उनक< स6पक1 म* रह*ग< र"रक य< ज"न सक* रक वह स%लर ल"लट< न क< ब"र< म* >य" स%चर< ह' और ल"टरड म* श"रमल ह%कर इस< प" सक* इसकड प<शकश कर*ग<
115a) न"म 1:
115b) न"म 2:
115c) न"म 3:
116) How often do you visit them?
A. Every day
B. Every week
C. Every month
D. Less than once a month
आप उनस< कब-कब रमलर< ह'?
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A. र%ज
B. सCर"ह म* एक ब"र
C. महडन< म* एक ब"र
D. महडन< म* एक ब"र स< कम
[Assign randomly each name to one of the three treatment: control, network, or communication.]
[Tell the participant that s/he should invite that one friend assigned to the communication group for tea over to his/her house according
to what was agreed at the beginning of the interview.]
[उपर%>र रदए गए न"म%6 क% इन रडन समहह%6 म*(कFटट र%ल, टट रडटम*ट, य" क,यसरनक<शन)म* randomly ब"रटय<.]
[उ3रद"र" क% इस ब"र कड ज"नक"रड द< दडरजय< रक उनक% क,यसरनक<शन समहह म* ड"ल< गए द%"र क% एक महडन< ब"द अपन< घर पर च"य क< रलए मडरट6 ग म* रनर"1 ररर
समय पर आन< क< रलए Hय%र" द<न" हह रजसक< ब"र< म* सव- कड शस?व"र म* आप सहमर हस ए +<]
In exchange for 100 Rupees and a free solar lantern. [SHOW THE SOLAR LANTERN.], would you accept to meet again with us in
the presence of one of your best friend over to your household to show him/her the solar lantern in the presence of a person from
MORSEL? The meeting must happen in about one month.
यरद आपक% 100 ;पए और मसIर म* एक स%लर ल"लट< न दड ज"य< र% >य" आप सबस< अEछ< द%"र%6 म* स< एक क< स"+ अपन< घर पर म%स-ल क< पटररररनरर कड उपर"+रर
म* इस स%लर ल"लट< न क% रदख"न< क< रलए रहय"र हह? यह मडरट6 ग लगभग एक महडन< ब"द ह%गड
117) Do you accept?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप इसक< रलए सहमर ह%?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
118) What day and time will you invite your friend over?
118a) DAY:
118b) TIME:
आप अपन< द%"र क% कब और रकस समय आन< क< रलए Hय%र" द%ग<?
118a) रदन:
118b) समय:

***************************************************************************************
Section 2 Socioeconomic information स"मरजक-आर+1क ज"नक"रड
***************************************************************************************
200)Were you born in this village?
1 Yes 0 No
आप इसड ग"व म* पहद" हसए?
201)What is the year of your birth?

0 नहड6
1 ह"
____________ (yyyy)

आप रकस स"ल पहद" हसए?
202)How many people live permanently in this household?

____________(स"ल)
_____________ (NUMBER)

इस घर म* "+"ई ;प स< रकरन< ल%ग रहर< ह' ?
203)Your relationship status?

___________(स6Jय")

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

married
divorced
separated
widow, widower

never married
आपकड वहव"रहक र"+रर
A. श"दडशसद"
B. रल"कशसद"
C. अलग ह% गए
D. रवरसर/रवरव"
E. श"दड नहड6 हसई
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204)What is the year of your spouse's birth?

____________ (yyyy)

आपक< जडवनस"+ड क" जHम रकस स"ल हसआ
205) How many children do you have?

__________(स"ल)
__________________ children

आपक< रकरन< बEच< ह'?
206) How many of your children go to school?

_________________बEच<
__________________ children

आपक< रकरन< बEच< "कहल ज"र< ह'?
207) How many of your children are male?

_________________(बEच<)
__________________ children

आपक< रकरन< लड़क< ह'?
208)What is your religion?

_________________(बEच<)

A. Hindu
B. Muslim
C. Other
आपक" रम1 >य" हह?

A. रहHदह
B. मसर"लम
C. अHय
209)What is your caste?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Forward Caste

A.
B.
C.
D.

स"म"Hय

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

No formal education

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

क%ई औपच"ररक रशक" नहड6

A.
B.
C.
D.

No formal education

Scheduled Caste
Scheduled Tribe

Other Backward Caste
आपकड ज"रर >य" हह?
अनससरह चर ज"रर
अनससरह चर जनज"रर

अHय रपछड़" वग1
210)Which level of schooling have you completed?
Primary
Secondary
High School
Intermediate

Graduate/Post Graduate
आपकड रशक" कह" रक हसई हह?
पटर"इमरड
स<क*डरड
ह"ई "कहल
इHटररमरडयट

"न"रक/पर""न"रक
211)Which level of schooling have your spouse completed?
Primary
Secondary
High School
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E. Intermediate
F. Graduate/Post Graduate

आपक< जडवनस"+ड कड रशक" कह" रक हसई हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

क%ई औपच"ररक रशक" नहड6
पटर"इमरड
स<क*डरड
ह"ई "कहल
इHटररमरडयट
"न"रक/पर""न"रक

212) Can you read in Hindi?
1. Yes 0 No
>य" आप रह6दड पढ़ सकर< हह ?
1. ह" 0. नहड6
213)What is your occupation?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Businessman

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

=य"प"रड

Laborer
Government employee
Agriculture
Other

Not working
आप >य" क"म करर< ह'?
मजदहर
सरक"रड कम1च"रड
कतरष
अHय
क"म नहड6 करर< (ब<र%जग"र)

214)What is your spouse occupation?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Businessman

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

=य"प"रड

Laborer
Government employee
Agriculture
Other

Not working
आपक< जडवनस"+ड >य" क"म करर< ह' ?
मजदहर
सरक"रड कम1च"रड
कतरष
अHय
क"म नहड6 करर< (ब<र%जग"र)
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215) Do you own a business?

>य" आप क%ई =य"प"र करर< ह' ?
216) Do you have a government ration card?

1. ह"

1 Yes

0 No

0.नहड6
1 Yes

0 No

>य" आपक< प"स सरक"रड र"शन क"ड1 ह'?
217) How many rupees a month does your household spend on average?

1. ह"

आपक" पररव"र महडन< म* औसरन रकरन< ?पय< खच1 करर" हह ?
218) Do you have any savings at the end of the month?

________?पय<
1 Yes 0 No

>य" महडन< क< अ6र म* आपक< प"स क%ई बचर ह%रड हह ?
219) If yes, how much?

1. ह"

यरद ह" र% रकरनड?
220) Is your household currently indebted?

0.नहड6
____ RUPEES

0.नहड6
____ RUPEES
________?पय<
1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक" पररव"र इस समय कज1 म* हह?
1. ह"
0.नहड6
***************************************************************************************
Section 3 Assets
***************************************************************************************
300)What is the main material of your home floor?
A. Mud
B. Wood, bamboo
C. Brick
D. StoneE. Cement
F. Mosaic, floor tiles
G. Other: _____
आपक< घर कड फश1 मसJयर" रकस चडज कड बनड हह?
B. लकड़ड, ब"6स
C. ई6ट
A. रमNटड
D. प-+र E. सडम*ट
F. म%सहक, फश1 ट"इ&स
G. अHय: _____
301)What is the main material of your roof?
A. Grass, thatch, bamboo, wood, mud
B. Plastic, Polythene
C. Tiles
D. Slate
E. Metal, Asbestos sheets
F. Brick
G. StoneH. Concrete
I. Other: _____
आपकड छर मसJयर" रकस चडज कड बनड हह?
C. ट"इ&स
D. खपरहल
A. घ"स, भहस", ब"6स, लकड़ड, रमNटड B. Cल"र"टक, पHनड
E. टडन य" सडम*ट कड चOर
F. ई6ट
G. प-+र H. क6कटरडट
I. अHय: _____
302) What is the main toilet facility for this household?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

No toilet

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

क%ई शPच"लय नहड6

Flush toilet
Pit Latrine
Ventilated Improved Pit Latrine

Other:
इस घर क< रलए मसJयर" शPच"लय कड >य" =यव"+" हह ?
Iलश शPच"लय
गQढ< व"ल" शPच"लय
उHनर हव"द"र गQढ< व"ल" शPच"लय
अHय:_____________________________

303) What is the household's main source of drinking water?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Piped water inside dwelling
Private outside standpipe/tap
Public standpipe /tap
Neighbouring household
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E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.

Water vendor

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.

घर क< अHदर हड प"इप व"ल" प"नड

Water truck/ tanker service
Well with pump
Well without pump
River, lake, spring, pond
Rainwater

Other
इस घर म* पडन< क< प"नड क" मसJय शटर%र >य" हह?
रनजड ब"हरड प"नड कड ट6 कड
सरक"रड प"नड कड ट6 कड
पड़%सड क" घर
फ<रड व"ल" प"नड
प"नड क< टट रक य" ट' कर कड स<व"
प6प क< स"+ कस आ
रबन" प6प क" कस आ
नदड, झडल, झरन", र"ल"ब
बरस"रड प"नड
अHय__________________

304) Do you own your home?

1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक" अपन" घर हह?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
305) How much land do you own?

_________ [ACRES – check if local unit]

आपक< प"स रकरनड जमडन हह ?
________(एकड़)
306)How much irrigated land do you own?
_________ [ACRES – check if local unit]
आपक< प"स रकरनड रस6रचर जमडन हह ?
307) Do you own cattle?

________(एकड़)
1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक< प"स ज"नवर ह'?
1 ह"
308) Do you own a cookstove?

0 नहड6
1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक< प"स ख"न" ब6न"न< व"ल" चहल" हह?
1 ह"
0 नहड6
309) If yes, which type of fuel do you use for the cookstove?
A. Firewood
B. Crop residue
C. Cowdung cake
E. Coal, lignite, charcoal
F. Kerosene
G. LPG
H. Electricity
I. Biogas
J. Other: __________
यरद ह", र% चहल< क< रलए रकस ररह क" इ6रन उपय%ग करर< ह' ?
A. जलPनड लकड़ड
B. फसल क< अवश<ष
C. ग%बर क" क6ड" E. क%यल"
I. ब"य%गहस J. अHय: __________
F. रमNटड क" र<ल
G. एल.पड.जड. H. रबजलड
310) Do you own a radio?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आपक< प"स र<रडय% हह ?
1 ह"
311) Do you own a mobile phone?
>य" आपक< प"स म%ब"इल फ़%न हह?
312) Do you own a watch?

1 ह"

0 नहड6
1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड6
1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक< प"स घड़ड हह?
313) Do you own a fan?

1 ह"

>य" आपक< प"स प6ख" हह?
314) Do you own a sofa?

1 ह"

0 नहड6
1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड6
1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक< प"स स%फ" हह?
1 ह"
0 नहड6
***************************************************************************************
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Section 4 Lighting
***************************************************************************************
400) Do you use any artificial lighting?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप क%ई कतररटरम र%शनड क" इ"र<म"ल करर< ह' ? 1 ह" 0 नहड6
401) Which of the following do you primarily use for lighting?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Kerosene lamps
Candles

1 Yes 0 No
1 Yes 0 No

Battery charged lamps

1 Yes 0 No

Solar-powered lamps

1 Yes 0 No

Firewood

1 Yes 0 No

Grid electricity

1 Yes 0 No

Other (specify): ______________________________

र%शनड क< रलए मसJय ;प स< इनम< स< आप >य" इ"र<म"ल करर< ह' ?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

1 ह" 0 नहड

रमNटड क< र<ल क" ल'प

1 ह" 0 नहड

म%मबर3य"6

1 ह" 0 नहड

बहटरड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल" ल'प

1 ह" 0 नहड

सहरज कड र%शनड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल" ल'प
जलPनड लकड़ड

1 ह" 0 नहड

सरक"रड रबजलड

1 ह" 0 नहड

अHय(उ&ल<ख कडरजय<) ______________________________
402) How many kerosene lamps do you own?

_____________ lamps

आपक< प"स रकरन< रमNटड क< र<ल व"ल< ल'प ह' ?
_____________ ल'प
403) What type of kerosene lamps do you have?

A. Kerosene lamp with no cover
B. Kerosene lamp with glass cover
C. Pressurized kerosene lamp

1 Yes 0 No
1 Yes 0 No
1 Yes 0 No

आपक< प"स रकस ररह क" रमNटड क< र<ल व"ल" ल'प हह ?

A. रबन" कवर क< रमNटड क< र<ल क" ल'प
B. शडश< व"ल< कवर क< स"+ रमNटड क< र<ल क" ल'प
C. रम&टन व"ल" रमNटड क< र<ल क" ल'प

1 ह" 0 नहड
1 ह" 0 नहड
1 ह" 0 नहड

404)What does your household use lighting for? [CHECK ALL THAT APPLY]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Business
Studying
Cooking, cleaning, laundry
Meeting with friends and family
Other (specify) __________________
आपक" घर रकस रलए र%शनड क" इ"र<म"ल करर" हह ? [ज%-ज% ल"गह ह% उस< दज1 कर*]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

=य"प"र
पढ"ई-रलख"ई
ख"न"-बन"न", सफ"ई, कपड़" रसल"ई
पररव"र और द%"र%6 स6ग बहठकड म*
अHय(उ&ल<ख कर*) __________________
405) Do your children also use lighting?

1 Yes 0 No

>य" आपक< बEच< भड र%शनड क" इ"र<म"ल करर< ह' ?
406) If yes, do they use it for studying?

1 Yes 0 No

1 ह" 0 नहड6
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यरद ह", र% >य" इसक" इ"र<म"ल पढ"ई क< रलए करर< ह' ? 1 ह" 0 नहड6
407) On average, how many hours of artificial lighting do you have a day?
_____________ HOURS
___________________ घ6ट<
एक रदन म* औसरन रकरन< घ6ट< कतररटरम र%शनड क" इ"र<म"ल करर< ह' ?
408) How many rupees per month do you spend on lighting fuel?
A. Electricity
_____ RUPEES

B. Kerosene
C. Battery charged lamps
र%शनड क< रलए ई6रन पर हर महडन< आप रकरन" खच1 करर< ह'?
A. रबजलड पर

B. रमNटड क< र<ल पर
C. बहटरड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल< ल'प पर

_____ RUPEES
_____ RUPEES
_____ ;पए
_____ ;पए

_____ ;पए
409) Do you believe your current lighting solution is bad for your eyesight?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

श"यद नहड6

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

Probably not
Maybe
Probably
Definitively

Don't know
स स"न द"यक हह
>य" आप ऐस" म"नर< ह% रक आपक< घर म* र%शनड कड ज% =यव"+" हह वह आपकड आख%6 क< रलए न क
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ह% सकर" हह
श"यद
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
410) Do you believe that kerosene lighting is bad for your health?
Probably not
Maybe
Probably
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप म"नर< ह% रक रमNटड क< र<ल स< र%शनड आपकड स<हर क< रलए ख़र"ब हह ?
श"यद नहड6
ह% सकर" हह
श"यद
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
411) Have you ever been victim of a kerosene fire?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप घर म* कभड रमNटड क< र<ल स< आग लगड हह?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
412) Do you know someone who has been victim of a kerosene fire? 1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप रकसड ऐस< =यर>र क% ज"नर< ह' रजसक< यह" रमNटड क< र<ल स< आग लगड ह%? 1 ह" 0 नहड6
413) At night, is there sufficient lighting for cooking?

A. Definitively not
B. Not really
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C.
D.
E.
F.

Neutral

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" ख"न" बन"न< क< रलए र"र म* पय"1 Cर र%शनड ह%रड हह ?
ज?रड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"
नहड6 ज"नर<

414) Do you feel safe going outside at night?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

A.
B.
C.
D.

Very satisfied

Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप र"र म* ब"हर ज"र< हस ए ससररकर महसहस करर< ह'?
ज?रड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
415) Would you feel safer if there was more light?
Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
यरद Bय"द" र%शनड ह% र% >य" आप Bय"द" ससररकर महसहस कर*ग<?
ज?रड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
416) Overall, how satisfied are you with your lighting?
Satisfied
Neutral
Unsatisfied
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E. Very unsatisfied

कस ल-रमल"कर, आप अपनड र%शनड कड =यव"+" स< रकरन" स6रXस ट ह%?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

बहसर स6रXस ट
स6रXस ट
ठडक-ठ"क
अस6रXस ट
बहसर अस6रXस ट

***************************************************************************************
Section 5 Solar Lanterns स5लर- ल-लट" न
***************************************************************************************
This is the prize you won. [INTERVIEWER GIVES THE SOLAR LANTERN TO THE RESPONDENT.]
This is a solar lantern.
यह आपक" उपह"र हह ज% आपन< जडर" हह [स"क"-क"रकर"1 उ3रद"र" क% स%लर ल"लट< न दडरजय<]
यह एक स%लर ल"लट< न हह.
500) Does someone in your household already own a solar lantern?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आपक< घर म* रकसड क< प"स पहल< स< स%लर ल"लट< न हह?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
501) Has someone in your household ever had a solar lantern in the past?
>य" आपक< घर म* कभड रकसड क< प"स पहल< स%लर ल"लट< न +ड?
502) Had you seen a solar lantern before?

1 ह"

1 Yes

0 नहड6
1 Yes

0 No

>य" आपन< स%लर ल"लट< न पहल< द<खड +ड?
1 ह"
0 नहड6
502a) If yes, where did you see one?
A. Demonstration by company
B. Household use in your village
C. Household use in other village
D. Town or city
E. Media
F. Other (specify)______________________
यरद ह", र% कह" द<खड +ड?
A. क6पनड द"र" पटरदश1न क< दPर"न
B. आपक< ग"व म* घर म* इ"र<म"ल क< दPर"न
C. दहसर< ग"व म* घर म* इ"र<म"ल क< दPर"न
D. शहर य" क"ब< म*
E. अखब"र य" टडवड क< रवज"पन म*
F. अHय(उ&ल<ख कर*) ______________________
503) Do you know someone with a solar lantern?

1 Yes

>य" आप रकसड क% ज"नर< ह% रजसक< प"स स%लर ल"लट< न हह?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
504)How often do you have a conversation with this person?
A. more than three times a week
B. once a week
C. once a month
D. once a year
इस =यर>र स< आप रकरनड ब"र ब"रचडर करर< ह%?
A. एक सCर"ह म* 3 ब"र स< Bय"द"
B. सCर"ह म* एक ब"र
C. महडन< म* एक ब"र
D. स"ल म* एक ब"र
505) Who in your household do you think will mostly be using the solar lantern?

0 No

0 No
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A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Myself

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

"वय6

My spouse
My children
No one

Other
आपक< रहस"ब स< आपक< घर म* स%लर ल"लट< न क" इ"र<म"ल सबस< Bय"द" कPन कर<ग"?
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]
म<र" जडवन-स"+ड
म<र< बEच<
क%ई नहड6

अHय
506)What do you think the lantern will be used for? [CHECK ALL THAT APPLY]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Business
Studying
Cooking, cleaning, laundry
Meeting with friends and family
Other (specify) __________________
आपक< रहस"ब स< स%लर ल"लट< न क" इ"र<म"ल रकस चडज क< रलए ह%ग"/कर*ग<?[ज%-ज% ल"गह ह% उस< दज1 कर*]
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]

A.
B.
C.
D.

=य"प"र
पढ"ई
ख"न" बन"न", स"फ-सफ"ई, कपड< कड रसल"ई
पररव"र और द%"र%6 क< स"+ बहठकड
अHय(उ&ल<ख कर*) __________________
507) Do you think a solar lantern can function properly without many maintenance problems?

1 Yes

>य" आपक< रहस"ब स< स%लर ल"लट< न रख-रख"व कड Bय"द" सम"य" क< रबन" अEछड ररह स< क"म कर सकरड हह ? 1 ह" 0 नहड6
508) How much would you say this solar lantern costs?
______ rupees
आपक< रहस"ब स< इस स%लर ल"लट< न कड रकरनड कडमर ह%गड?
_________;पए
509) Do you think that the solar lantern is an innovative product?

A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक स%लर ल"लट< न एक नई रक"म कड (उHनररशडल) चडज हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ज?रड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
509) Would you say that a solar lantern is a superior product compared to a kerosene lamp?

G. Definitively not
H. Not really
I. Neutral

0 No
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J. Somewhat
K. Definitively
L. Don't know

>य" आप म"न%ग< रक स%लर ल"लट< न रमNटड क< र<ल क< ल'प कड रसलन" म* Bय"द" बरढ़य" चडज हह?

A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. ज?रड नहड6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह"
F. नहड6 ज"नर<
510) Do you think you will recommend others to use a solar lantern instead of a kerosene lamp?

A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक दहसर%6 क% रमNटड क< र<ल क< ल'प क< बज"य स%लर ल"लट< न क< इ"र<म"ल करन< कड सल"ह द%ग<?

A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. ज?रड नहड6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह"
F. नहड6 ज"नर<
***************************************************************************************
Section 6 Women's status रह9ल-ओ/ क; हस=हत
***************************************************************************************
600) Do you think women should ask permission of her husband or another family member to go to…
A. the local health center?
1 Yes
0 No
B. the home of relatives or friends in the village?
1 Yes 0 No
C. the local shop or market?
1 Yes 0 No
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक मरहल"ओ6 क% इन जगह%6 पर ज"न< कड अनसमरर अपन< परर य" घर क< अHय सद"य स< ल<नड च"रहए …
A. "+"नडय "व""\य क*दटर ?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
B. रर7र<द"र%6 य" ग"व म* द%"र%6 क< घर?
1 ह" 0 नहड6
C. "+"नडय दसक"न य" ब"ज़"र?
1 ह"
0 नहड6
601) Do you and your spouse talk about what to spend money on? Never = 0 Sometimes = 1 Often = 2
>य" आप और आपक< जडवनस"+ड रकसड चडज पर रकरन" पहस" खच1 रकय" ज"य< इस ब"र< म* ब"रचडर करर< ह' ?
कभड नहड6 = 0 कभड-कभड = 1 अ>सर = 2
602) Do you think women should have a say on household income is spent? No = 0
Yes = 1
Don't know = 2
>य" आप स%चर< ह% रक घर कड कम"ई म* स< ह%न< व"ल< खच1 पर ब%लन" च"रहए?
ह" = 1
नहड6 ज"नर< = 2
नहड6 = 0
603) In your opinion, is it important that girls go to school?
A. Definitively not

B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
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E. Definitively
F. Don't know

आपकड र"य म*, >य" लड़रकय%6 क" "कहल ज"न" मह-वपहण1 हह?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Not really

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
604) Do you think more women should work outside of the household or own a business?
A. Definitively not
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप स%चर< ह% रक और Bय"द" मरहल"ओ6 क% घर स< ब"हर क"म य" खसद क" =य"पर करन" च"रहए?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
605) In your opinion, is a husband justified in hitting or beating his wife in the following situations:
A. If she goes out without telling him
1 Yes 0 No

B. If she argues with her husband
C. If he suspects her of having relations with other men
आपकड र"य म*, >य" रन,न पररर"+ररय%6 म* परर क" अपनड प-नड क% म"रन" य" पडटन" उरचर हह ?
A. यरद वह उनक% रबन" बर"य< ब"हर ज"रड ह'

B. यरद वह अपन< परर स< वहस कररड ह'
C. यरद परर क% उनक" रकसड दहसर< आदमड स< स6बर6 ह%न< क" शक हह

1 Yes

0 No
1 Yes

0 No

1 ह" 0 नहड6
1 ह" 0 नहड6

1 ह"
0 नहड6
***************************************************************************************
Section 7 Technology तकन;क
***************************************************************************************
700) Do you think that new products can improve the quality of my household’s life
A. Definitively not

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह' रक नई चडज* आपक< घर<ल ह जडवन क< म"हPल क% ससर"र सकरड ह' ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B. ज?रड नहड6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
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E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह"
F. नहड6 ज"नर<

701) Do you think that new products can decrease my household’s expenditures
A. Definitively not

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Not really

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Not really

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह' रक नई चडज* आपक< घर<ल ह खच- क% कम कर सकरड ह' ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
702) Do you think that new products are not more difficult to use than my current ones
A. Definitively not
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह' रक नई चडज* इ"र<म"ल करन< म* पसर"नड व"लड कड रसलन" म* Bय"द" करठन नहड6 ह%रड ह' ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"
नहड6 ज"नर<

703) Do you think that men are better able to use new technologies than women?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
>य" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह' रक पस?ष नई रकनडरकय%6 क% मरहल"ओ6 कड रसलन" म* Bय"द" अEछ< स< इ"र<म"ल कर सकर< ह'?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
704) Among the following options, which one would you like the most?

A.
B.
C.
D.
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Better access water
Better lighting

Better cooking equipment

Better toilet
रन,नरलरखर रवक&प%6 म* स< आप कPन स" Bय"द" पस6द कर%ग< ?

A. प"नड रक आस"न पहसच
B. अEछड र%शनड कड =यव"+"
C. ख"न" बन"न< क< अEछ< स"म"न
D. अEछ" शPच"लय
***************************************************************************************
Section 8 Social Life स-र-ह?क ?;वन
***************************************************************************************
800) How often did you participate in the following activities during the past six months?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Village meetings

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

ग"व कड मडरट6 ग

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

ज?रड नहड6

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitively not

2 Almost all of them

1 Some of them 0 None of them

Farmers' cooperative meetings

2 Almost all of them

1 Some of them 0 None of them

Self-help group events

2 Almost all of them

1 Some of them 0 None of them

Religious group events

2 Almost all of them

1 Some of them 0 None of them

Political party events
2 Almost all of them
रपछल< 6 महडन< म* आप रन,नरलरखर गरररवररय%6 म* रकरनड ब"र श"रमल हसए ह'?

1 Some of them 0 None of them

रकस"न%6 कड क%-आपर<रटव कड मडरट6 ग

2 लगभग सभड म*

1 कस छ म* 0 रकसड म* नहड6

2 लगभग सभड म* 1 कस छ म* 0 रकसड म* नहड6

"वय6-सह"यर" समहह क" क"य1कटरम

2 लगभग सभड म* 1 कस छ म* 0 रकसड म* नहड6

र"रम1क समहह क" क"य1कटरम

2 लगभग सभड म* 1 कस छ म* 0 रकसड म* नहड6

र"जरनररक दल क" क"य1कटरम
2 लगभग सभड म* 1 कस छ म* 0 रकसड म* नहड6
801) In your opinion, are people in your village cooperative?
Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively

Don't know
आपकड र"य म*, >य" इस ग"व क< ल%ग सहय%गड हह
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
802) Do you trust other villagers?
Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively
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F. Don't know

>य" आप दहसर< ग"व व"ल%6 पर भर%स" करर< हह ?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
ज?रड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह"

नहड6 ज"नर<
803) In your spare time, do you mostly spend time with your friends or stay home?
1 Spend time with friends 0 Stay home
अपन< ख"लड समय म*, आप Bय"द"रर समय अपन< द%"र%6 क< स"+ रबर"र< ह' य" घर पर रहर< ह' ?
1. द%"र%6 क< स"+ समय रबर"न" 0. घर पर रहन"
804) If you were in trouble, do you have relatives or friends you can count on to help you whenever you need them, or not?
1 Yes
0 No
अगर आप मससडबर म* ह' र% >य" आपक< प"स ऐस< द%"र और रर7र<द"र ह' र% व^र पड़न< पर आपकड मदद कर सक* य" नहड6 ह' ?
1. ह"
0. नहड6
805) How many friends do you have in this village? ___ [NUMBER OF FRIENDS]
आपक< इस ग"व म* रकरन< द%"र ह'?_______________( द%"र%6 कड स6Jय")
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3.2

Peers Questionnaire
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India Solar Lantern project survey questionnaire - SAMPLE
Version 3/2/2015
001 Household ID
001 ह"उसह%&ड आईडड

_______________________
______________________

***************************************************************************************
Section 1 Background information स"#शन 1 ब(कगगर-उ/ ड इनफ-र4 शन
***************************************************************************************

100) ID of interviewer स"क"-क"रकर"1 कड आईडड

___________________________

101) Name of Interviewer स"क"-क"रकर"1 क" न"म

___________________________

102) Name of supervisor ससपरव"इजर क" न"म

___________________________

103) Date of Interview स"क"-क"र कड र"रडख

__ / __ / 2015 (dd/mm/yyyy)

104) Interview Start Time स"क"-क"र शस; ह%न< क" समय

___ : ___

(hh:mm on a 24 hr scale)

105) GPS code जडपडएस क%ड

________ (in code) (क%ड क" पपरय%ग करर)

106) Village ग""व

________ (in code) (क%ड क" पपरय%ग करर)

107) Village name ग""व क" न"म

___________________________

108) Village Habitation Name ब$रड/पसरव" क" न"म

___________________________

Introduction to Respondent (Household Head if possible)
स"क"-क"रद"र" स< पररचय

Good morning! I work with MORSEL, an organization based in Lucknow that conducts surveys in India. [Interviewer
shows ID card to the respondent]. Your household has been selected to participate in a short survey. Your household has
been selected to participate in a short survey. The survey is a Columbia University study, led by Dr. Johannes Urpelainen,
and focusing on households with no access to electricity.
109) Does your household have any electricity? 1 Yes 0 No

(IF “YES”, END THE INTERVIEW)

During the interview, we will play a lottery game, and you might get the opportunity to win a solar lantern. The survey
will take no more than 30 minutes, and we would like the household head to answer it. [IF THE PERSON IS NOT THE
HOUSEHOLD HEAD, ASK TO TALK TO THE HOUSEHOLD HEAD].
नम$र<!म(लखनऊ मर र$+र एक क,पनड म%स-ल क< स"+ क"म करर" हह " ज% रक पहर< भ"रर मर सव-कण कर"रड हह.[स"क"-क"रकर"1 अपन" आईडड क"ड1 उ3रद"र" क%
रदख"ए]. आपक" पररव"र एक छ%ट< स< सव-कण मर भ"ग ल<न< क< रलए चसन" गय" हह. यह सव-कण क%ल6रबय" रव7वरवद"लय क" एक अ9ययन हह और डड.ज%ह"नस उपररलन क<

1
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न<र-त व मर रकय" ज" रह" हह. सव-कण क< द=र"न हम एक ल"टरड क" ख<ल ख<लरग< रजसम< आप क< प"स एक स%लर ल(टन1 जडरन< क" म=क" ह%ग". सव- मर आध< घ6ट< स< @य"द"
समय नहड6 लग<ग". और हम च"हरग< रक पररव"र क" मसरखय" इस अ9ययन मर रह$स" ल<. [यरद Aयरकर पररव"र क" मसरखय" नहड6 हह र% पररव"र क< मसरखय" स< ब"र करन< क<
रलए कहर]

110) Are you the household head?

1 Yes 0 No

कय" आप पररव"र क< मसरखय" ह(?

0 नहड 6

1 ह""

111) Gender [OBSERVES GENDER OF HOUSEHODL HEAD] 0 Male 1 Female (IF FEMALE, END INTERVIEW)
रल6ग [पररव"र क< मसरखय" क" रल6ग] 0 पसCष

1 मरहल" (यरद मरहल", स"क"-क"र सम"Eर करर)

112) Would you like to participate?
कय" आप रह$स" ल<न" पस6द कररग<?
113) Name of the respondent

1 Yes
1 ह""

0 No (IF NO, END INTERVIEW)
0 नहड6 (यरद नहड6, र% सम"Eर करर)
___________________________________

स"क"-क"रद"र" क" न"म

_________________________________

114)

___________________________________

Mobile phone for contact

स"क"-क"रद"र" क" म%ब"इल न6बर

_________________________________

***************************************************************************************
Section 2 Socioeconomic information/स-र-ज6क आजर9 क ससचन-ए/
***************************************************************************************
200)Were you born in this village?
1 Yes 0 No
आप इसड ग""व मर पहद" हसए?

1 ह""

0 नहड6

201)What is the year of your birth?

____________ (yyyy)

आप रकस स"ल पहद" हसए?

____________(स"ल)

202)How many people live permanently in this household?

_____________ (NUMBER)

इस पररव"र मर $+"ई ;प स< रकरन< ल%ग रहर< ह( ?

___________(स6Fय")

203)Your relationship status?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

married
divorced
separated
widow, widower
never married

आपकड वहव"रहक र$+रर
A. श"दडशसद"
B. रल"कशसद"
C. अलग ह% गए
D. रवधसर/रवधव"
E. श"दड नहड6 हसई

204)What is the year of your spouse's birth?
आपक< जडवनस"+ड क" जGम रकस स"ल हसआ

205) How many children do you have?
आपक< रकरन< बHच< ह(?

2

____________ (yyyy)
__________(स"ल)

__________________ children
_________________बHच<
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206) How many of your children go to school?

__________________ children

आपक< रकरन< बHच< $कहल ज"र< ह(?

_________________(बHच<)

207) How many of your children are male?
आपक< रकरन< लड़क< ह(?

__________________ children
_________________(बHच<)

208)What is your religion?

A. Hindu
B. Muslim
C. Other
आपक" धम1 कय" हह?

A. रहGदह
B. मसर$लम
C. अGय
209)What is your caste?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Forward Caste
Scheduled Caste
Scheduled Tribe
Other Backward Caste

आपकड ज"रर कय" हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.

स"म"Gय
अनससरह चर ज"रर
अनससरह चर जनज"रर
अGय रपछड़" वग1

210)Which level of schooling have you completed?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

No formal education
Primary
Secondary
High School
Intermediate
Graduate/Post Graduate

आपकड रशक" कह"" रक हसई हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

क%ई औपच"ररक रशक" नहड6
पपर"इमरड
स<करडरड
ह"ई $कहल
इGटररमरडयट
$न"रक/पर"$न"रक

211)Which level of schooling have your spouse completed?

A. No formal education
B. Primary
C. Secondary
3
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D. High School
E. Intermediate
F. Graduate/Post Graduate

आपक< जडवनस"+ड कड रशक" कह"" रक हस ई हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

क%ई औपच"ररक रशक" नहड6
पपर"इमरड
स<करडरड
ह"ई $कहल
इGटररमरडयट
$न"रक/पर"$न"रक

212) Can you read in Hindi?
1. Yes 0 No
कय" आप रह6दड पढ़ सकर< हह ?

0. नहड6

1. ह""

213)What is your occupation?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Businessman
Laborer
Government employee
Agriculture
Other
Not working

आप कय" क"म करर< ह(?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Aय"प"रड
मजदहर
सरक"रड कम1च"रड
कतरष
अGय
क"म नहड6 करर< (ब<र%जग"र)

214)What is your spouse occupation?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Businessman
Laborer
Government employee
Agriculture
Other
Not working

आपक< जडवनस"+ड कय" क"म करर< ह( ?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Aय"प"रड
मजदहर
सरक"रड कम1च"रड
कतरष
अGय
क"म नहड6 करर< (ब<र%जग"र)

215) Do you own a business?

4

1 Yes 0 No
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कय" आप क%ई Aय"प"र करर< ह( ?

1. ह""

0.नहड6

216) Do you have a government ration card?

1 Yes 0 No

कय" आपक< प"स सरक"रड र"शन क"ड1 ह(?

1. ह""

217) How many rupees a month does your household spend on average?
आपक" पररव"र महडन< मर रकरन< Cपय< खच1 करर" हह ?
218) Do you have any savings at the end of the month?
कय" महडन< क< अ6र मर आपक< प"स क%ई बचर ह%रड हह?
219) If yes, how much?

1. ह""

____ RUPEES
________Cपय<
1 Yes 0 No

1. ह""

0.नहड6

____ RUPEES
________Cपय<
1 Yes 0 No

यरद ह"" र% रकरनड?
220) Is your household currently indebted?
कय" आपक" पररव"र इस समय कज1 मर हह?

0.नहड6

0.नहड6

***************************************************************************************
Section 3 BDM Game स"#शन 3 BDM ग"र
***************************************************************************************
[INTERVIEWER SHOWS HOW THE SOLAR LANTERN WORKS.]
This is a solar-powered light source. We are offering you today an opportunity to obtain it. Let me explain how it works.
To charge this lantern fully, it needs to be exposed to sunlight during the day. Then, the lantern works up to 8 hours. You
can use it for reading, cooking or other household activities. We are interested to know how much you would pay for this
product. For this, we will play a short game.
I am going to ask you how much you are willing to pay for the lantern, and depending on the outcome of the game, you
might or not be able to buy this lantern. It goes like this: you first make a bid, and then you can randomly draw a ball from
this cup. The balls in the cup are distributed in increments of $0.5 (convert in Rupees), from amount 0 to amount $8, in
equal proportion (i.e. there is one ball marked with each number of 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, …, 7.5, 8).
If the price on the ball you draw is higher than your bid, you won't be able to purchase the good.
If the price on the ball you draw is lower than your bid, you will purchase the lantern at the price you have drawn.
When you make your bid, make sure you have access to the funds. You do not have to present the money when you bid.
You are permitted to gather the money by the end of that day. It is important to remember that you will have only one
chance to play, that you cannot change your bid after drawing from the cup and that you must be able to pay that day.
[स"क"-क"रकर"1 रदख"ए" रक स%लर ल(टन1 कहस< क"म कररड हह ]
यह स%लर पडवर स< चलन< व"ल" पपरक"श शपर%र हह. हम आपक% आज इस ल(टन1 क% पपर"Eर करन< क" म=क" द< रह< हह . म( आपक% बर"र" हह " रक यह कहस< क"म कररड हह. इस<
पहरड ररह स< च"ज1 करन< क< रलए, रदन मर इस< सहरज कड र=शनड मर रखन" पड़र" हह. इसक< ब"द ल(टन1 8 घ6ट< रक क"म कररड हह. इस< आप पढ़न<, ख"न" बन"न< और घर क<
दससर< क"म%6 मर इ$र<म"ल कर सकर< ह(. हम यह ज"नन" च"हर< ह( रक आप इसकड रकरनड कडमर द< सकर< ह( . यह ज"नन< क< रलए हम एक छ%ट" स" ख<ल ख<लरग<.
म( आपस< ज"नन" च"हह "ग" रक आप इस ल(टन1 क< रलए रकरन" भसगर"न कर सकर< ह(, और ख<ल क< अ6र मर, आप इस ल(टन1 क% ल< सकरग< य" नहड6 ल< सकरग<. य< इस ररह
ह%ग": आपक% पहल< एक ब%लड लगनड ह%गड, और इसक< ब"द इस कप स< आप एक गरद उठ"ए6ग<. इस कप मर गरदर 30 Cपय< क< बढ़र< हस ए कपरम मर ह( ज% 0 स< शस; ह%कर 480
रक ह(. (यह"" पर हर एक गरद क% 0, 30,60,90.....480 न6बर रदय" ज"य<ग").
स"क"-क"रद"र" स< पहछ< रक व< स%लर ल"लट< न क< रलए रकरन" खच1 कर सकर< हह. उGहर य"द रदल"इय< रक यरद व< ब%लड स< @य"द" पहस< व"लड गरद चसनरग<, र% व< स%लर
ल"लट< न खरडद नहड6 प"ए6ग<. यरद व< ब%लड स< कम पहस< व"लड गरद चसनरग<, र% व< स%लर ल"लट< न खरडद प"ए6ग<. व< पहस< लग"न< स< पहल< एक ब"र अपनड ब%लड मर बदल"व कर
सकर< ह(.
जब आप ब%लड लग"यर, आप उरन< पहस< ह%न< च"रहए. हल"रक ब%लड क< समय आपक% पहस< द<न< कड जCरर नहड6 हह .

आपक% रदन ख-म ह%न< रक पहस< इकLठ< करन< कड अनसमरर.इस ब"र पर ज%र दडरजय< रक स"क"-क"रद"र" क< प"स रसर1 एक ब"र ख<लन< क" म=क" हह , एक ब"र गरद चसनन<
क< ब"द आप अपनड ब%लड मर बदल"व नहड6 कर सकर< और रदन क< अ6र मर आपक< प"स पहस< ह%न< च"रहए.
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PRACTICE ROUND
Let's just have a practice round with this bar of soap. [INTERVIEW SHOWS BAR OF SOAP]
What is your maximum willingness to pay for this bar soap?
WAIT FOR A REPLY BUT DO NOT RECORD.
Do you have access to these funds?
Also, remember that if you draw slightly more than your bid, you will not be able to purchase the
soap.
Do you wish to readjust your bid?
ALLOW THE RESPONDENT TO ADJUST THE BID.
REPEAT THIS PROCESS UNTIL THE FINAL BID IS ESTABLISHED.
BEFORE DRAWING, REVIEW DIFFERENT HYPOTHETICAL OUTCOMES TO TEST THE RESPONDENT'S
UNDERSTANDING.
अ>य-स र-उ/ ड
स"बसन कड रटरकय" क< स"+ एक एक र"उ6 ड अNय"स कर ल<न" च"रहए (स"क"-क"रकर"1 स"बसन कड रटरकय" रदख"ए")
इस स"बसन क% खरडदन< क< रलए आपकड अरधकरम ब%लड कय" हह?
उ3र क" इ6रज"र कडरजय<,ल<रकन इसक% दज1 मर कडरजय<.
कय" आपक< प"स ब%लड मर लग"य< गए ;पए कड Aयव$+" हह ?
और य< भड य"द ररखय< रक यरद आपक< द"र" रनक"लड गई गरद कड कडमर, आपकड ब%लड स< +%ड़ड भड @य"द" हह र% आप स"बसन कड रटरकय" नहड6 खरडद प"ओग<.
कय" आप अपनड ब%लड मर क%ई बदल"व करन" च"हरग<?
उ3रद"र" क% ब%लड मर बदल"व करन< क" म=क" दडरजय<.
उपर%कर पपररकपरय" क% द%हर"रहय< जब रक रक अ6ररम ब%लड र"इनल न ह% ज"य<.
गरद रनक"ल< ज"न< स< पहल<, उ3रद"र" कड समझ क% रवरभGन महसहस रकय< गए पररण"म क< आध"र पर पररखय<.

300) Your @nal bid is: ____________ RUPEES
LET THE RESPONDENT DRAWS A BALL FROM THE CUP.
आपकड अ6ररम ब%लड हह

____________ ;पए (उ3रद"र" क% कप स< गरद रनक"लन< दडरजय<)

301) The price you have drawn is: ________ RUPEES
IF THE PRICE ON THE BALL IS LOWER THAN THE BID, THE RESPONDENT WOULD BUY THE SOAP.
IF THE PRICE ON THE BALL IS HIGHER THAN THE BID, THE RESPONDENT COULD NOT PURCHASE
THE GOOD.
आपक< द"र" रनक"लड गई गरद कड कडमर हह
______________;पए
(यरद गरद कड कडमर ब%लड स< कम हह र% उ3रद"र" स"बसन खरडद सक<ग")
(यरद गरद कड कडमर ब%लड स< @य"द" हह र% उ3रद"र" स"बसन नहड6 खरडद सक<ग")

REAL GAME
Let's now play for real:
What is your maximum willingness to pay for this solar lantern?
WAIT FOR A REPLY BUT DO NOT RECORD.
Do you have access to these funds?
Also, remember that if you draw slightly more than your bid, you will not be able to purchase the
solar lantern.
Do you wish to readjust your bid?
ALLOW THE RESPONDENT TO ADJUST THE BID.
REPEAT THIS PROCESS UNTIL THE FINAL BID IS ESTABLISHED.
BEFORE DRAWING, REVIEW DIFFERENT HYPOTHETICAL OUTCOMES TO TEST THE RESPONDENT'S
UNDERSTANDING.
व-!तजवक ख"ल
अब हमक% सच मर ख<ल ख<लन" च"रहए
स%लर ल(टन1 क% खरडदन< क< रलए आपकड अरधकरम ब%लड कय" हह ?
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उ3र क" इ6रज"र कडरजय<,ल<रकन इसक% दज1 मर कडरजय<.
कय" आपक< प"स ब%लड मर लग"य< गए ;पए कड Aयव$+" हह ?
और य< भड य"द ररखय< रक यरद आपक< द"र" रनक"लड गई गरद कड कडमर, आपकड ब%लड स< +%ड़ड भड @य"द" हह र% आप स%लर ल(टन1 नहड6 खरडद प"ओग< .
कय" आप अपनड ब%लड मर क%ई बदल"व करन" च"हरग<?
उ3रद"र" क% ब%लड मर बदल"व करन< क" म=क" दडरजय<.
उपर%कर पपररकपरय" क% द%हर"रहय< जब रक रक अ6ररम ब%लड र"इनल न ह% ज"य<.
गरद रनक"ल< ज"न< स< पहल<, उ3रद"र" कड समझ क% रवरभGन महसहस रकय< गए पररण"म क< आध"र पर पररखय<.

302) Your @nal bid is: ____________ RUPEES
LET THE RESPONDENT DRAWS A BALL FROM THE CUP.
आपकड अ6ररम ब%लड हह

____________ ;पए (उ3रद"र" क% कप स< गरद रनक"लन< दडरजय<)

303) The price you have drawn is: ________ RUPEES
IF THE PRICE ON THE BALL IS LOWER THAN THE BID, PROCEED TO THE PURCHASE.
IF THE PRICE ON THE BALL IS HIGHER THAN THE BID, THE RESPONDENT CANNOT PURCHASE THE
GOOD.
आपक< द"र" रनक"लड गई गरद कड कडमर हह
______________;पए
(यरद गरद कड कडमर ब%लड स< कम हह र% उ3रद"र" ल(टन1 खरडद सक<ग")
(यरद गरद कड कडमर ब%लड स< @य"द" हह र% उ3रद"र" ल(टन1 नहड6 खरडद सक<ग")

***************************************************************************************
Section 4 Assets स"#शन 4 स/पजत
***************************************************************************************
400)What is the main material of your home floor?
A. Mud
B. Wood, bamboo
C. Brick
D. Stone
E. Cement
F. Mosaic, floor tiles G. Other: _____
आपक< घर कड रश1 मसFयर" रकस चडज कड बनड हह?
B. लकड़ड, ब"6स
C. ई6ट
A. रमLटड
D. प-+र E. सडमरट
F. म%सहक, रश1 ट"इ&स
G. अGय: _____
401)What is the main material of your roof?
A. Grass, thatch, bamboo, wood, mud B. Plastic, Polythene
E. Metal, Asbestos sheets
F. Brick
आपकड छर मसFयर" रकस चडज कड बनड हह?
C. ट"इ&स
A. घ"स, भहस", ब"6स, लकड़ड, रमLटड B. Eल"र$टक, पGनड
E. टडन य" सडमरट कड चRर
F. ई6ट
G. प-+र H. क6कपरडट
402) What is the main toilet facility for this household?
A. No toilet
B. Flush toilet
C. Pit Latrine
D. Ventilated Improved Pit Latrine
E. Other:
इस घर क< रलए मसFयर" श=च"लय कड कय" Aयव$+" हह?
A. क%ई श=च"लय नहड 6
B. Sलश श=च"लय
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C. Tiles
G. Stone

D. Slate
H. Concrete

D. खपरहल
I. अGय: _____

I. Other: _____
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C. गTढ< व"ल" श=च"लय
D. उGनर हव"द"र गTढ< व"ल" श=च"लय
E. अGय:_____________________________

403) What is the household's main source of drinking water?
A. Piped water inside dwelling
B. Private outside standpipe/tap
C. Public standpipe /tap
D. Neighbouring household
E. Water vendor
F. Water truck/ tanker service
G. Well with pump
H. Well without pump
I. River, lake, spring, pond
J. Rainwater
K. Other
403) इस घर क" पडन< क< प"नड क" मसFय" शपर%र कय" हह?
A. घर क< अGदर हड प"इप व"ल" प"नड
B. रनजड ब"हरड प"नड कड ट6 कड
C. सरक"रड प"नड कड ट6 कड
D. पड़%सड क" घर
E. र<रड व"ल" प"नड
F. प"नड क< टप रक य" ट( कर कड स<व"
G. प6प क< स"+ कस आ"
H. रबन" प6प क" कस आ"
I. नदड, झडल, झरन", र"ल"ब
J. बरस"रड प"नड
K. अGय__________________
404) Do you own your home?
कय" आपक" अपन" घर हह?

1 ह""

1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड6

405) How much land do you own?

_________ [ACRES – check if local unit]

आपक< प"स रकरनड जमडन हह?

________(एकड़)

406)How much irrigated land do you own?
आपक< प"स रकरनड रस6रचर जमडन हह?

_________ [ACRES – check if local unit]
________(एकड़)

407) Do you own cattle?
कय" आपक< प"स ज"नवर ह(?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6

408) Do you own a cookstove?
कय" आपक< प"स ख"न" ब6न"न< व"ल" चहल" हह?

8

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6
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409) If yes, which type of fuel do you use for the cookstove?
A. Firewood
B. Crop residue
C. Cowdung cake
E. Coal, lignite, charcoal
H. Electricity
I. Biogas
J. Other: __________
F. Kerosene
G. LPG
यरद ह"", र% चहल< क< रलए रकस ररह क" इ6धन उपय%ग करर< ह( ?
B. रसल क< अवश<ष
C. ग%बर क" क6ड" E. क%यल"
A. जल=नड लकड़ड
F. रमLटड क" र<ल
G. एल.पड.जड. H. रबजलड
I. ब"य%गहस J. अGय: __________
410) Do you own a radio?
कय" आपक< प"स र<रडय% हह?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6

411) Do you own a mobile phone?
कय" आपक< प"स म%ब"इल फ़%न हह?

1 ह""

1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड6

412) Do you own a watch?
कय" आपक< प"स घड़ड हह?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड6

413) Do you own a fan?
कय" आपक< प"स प6ख" हह?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6

414) Do you own a sofa?
कय" आपक< प"स स%र" हह?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6

***************************************************************************************
Section 5 Lighting र'शनन
***************************************************************************************
500) Does your household have any electricity?
1 Yes 0 No
कय" आपक< घर मर रकसड ररह कड रबजलड हह ?

1 ह""

501) Do you use any artificial lighting?
कय" आप क%ई कतररपरम र%शनड क" इ$र<म"ल करर< ह(?

0 नहड 6
1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6

502) Which of the following do you primarily use for lighting?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Kerosene lamps
1 Yes 0 No
Candles
1 Yes 0 No
Battery charged lamps
1 Yes 0 No
Solar-powered lamps
1 Yes 0 No
Firewood
1 Yes 0 No
Grid electricity
1 Yes 0 No
Other (specify): ______________________________
र%शनड क< रलए मसFय ;प स< इनम< स< आप कय" इ$र<म"ल करर< ह( ?
A. रमLटड क< र<ल क" ल(प
1 ह"" 0 नहड
B. म%मबर3य"6
1 ह"" 0 नहड
C. बहटरड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल" ल(प
1 ह"" 0 नहड
D. सहरज कड र%शनड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल" ल(प
1 ह"" 0 नहड
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E. जल=नड लकड़ड
1 ह"" 0 नहड
F. सरक"रड रबजलड
1 ह"" 0 नहड
G. अGय(उ&ल<ख कडरजय<) ______________________________

503) How many kerosene lamps do you own?
आपक< प"स रकरन< रमLटड क< र<ल व"ल< ल(प ह( ?

_____________ lamps
_____________ ल(प

504) What type of kerosene lamps do you have?

A. Kerosene lamp with no cover
B. Kerosene lamp with glass cover
C. Pressurized kerosene lamp

1 Yes 0 No
1 Yes 0 No
1 Yes 0 No

आपक< प"स रकस ररह क" रमLटड क< र<ल व"ल" ल(प हह ?

A. रबन" कवर क< रमLटड क< र<ल क" ल(प
B. शडश< व"ल< कवर क< स"+ रमLटड क< र<ल क" ल(प
C. रम&टन व"ल" रमLटड क< र<ल क" ल(प

1 ह"" 0 नहड
1 ह"" 0 नहड
1 ह"" 0 नहड

505)What does your household use lighting for? [CHECK ALL THAT APPLY]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Business
Studying
Cooking, cleaning, laundry
Meeting with friends and family
Other (specify) __________________
आपक" घर रकस रलए र%शनड क" इ$र<म"ल करर" हह ?

[ज%-ज% ल"गह ह% उस< दज1 करर]

Aय"प"र
पढ"ई-रलख"ई
ख"न"-बन"न", सर"ई, कपड़" धसल"ई
पररव"र और द%$र%6 स6ग बहठकड मर
अGय(उ&ल<ख करर) __________________

506) Do your children also use lighting?
कय" आपक< बHच< भड र%शनड क" इ$र<म"ल करर< ह( ?
507) If yes, do they use it for studying?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

0 नहड 6
1 Yes 0 No

यरद ह"", र% कय" इसक" इ$र<म"ल पढ"ई क< रलए करर< ह( ? 1 ह"" 0 नहड 6
508) On average, how many hours of artificial lighting do you have a day?
एक रदन मर औसरन रकरन< घ6ट< कतररपरम र%शनड क" इ$र<म"ल करर< ह( ?
___________________ घ6ट<
509) How many rupees per month do you spend on lighting fuel?
A. Electricity
_____ RUPEES
B. Kerosene
_____ RUPEES
C. Battery charged lamps
_____ RUPEES
र%शनड क< रलए ई6धन पर हर महडन< आप रकरन" खच1 करर< ह(?
A. रबजलड पर
_____ ;पए
B. रमLटड क< र<ल पर
_____ ;पए

10
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C. बहटरड स< च"ज1 ह%न< व"ल< ल(प पर

_____ ;पए

510) Do you believe your current lighting solution is bad for your eyesight?
A. Definitively not
B. Probably not
C. Maybe
D. Probably
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
स स"न द"यक हह
कय" आप ऐस" म"नर< ह% रक आपक< घर मर र%शनड कड ज% Aयव$+" हह वह आपकड आ"ख%6 क< रलए न क
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. श"यद नहड 6
C. ह% सकर" हह
D. श"यद
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<

511) Do you believe that kerosene lighting is bad for your health?
A. Definitively not
B. Probably not
C. Maybe
D. Probably
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप म"नर< ह% रक रमLटड क< र<ल स< र%शनड आपकड स<हर क< रलए ख़र"ब हह ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. श"यद नहड 6
C. ह% सकर" हह
D. श"यद
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<
512) Have you ever been victim of a kerosene fire?
कय" आप घर मर कभड रमLटड क< र<ल स< आग लगड हह?
1 ह""

1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड 6

513) Do you know someone who has been victim of a kerosene fire?
1 Yes 0 No
0 नहड 6
कय" आप रकसड ऐस< Aयरकर क% ज"नर< ह( रजसक< यह"" रमLटड क< र<ल स< आग लगड ह%? 1 ह""
514) At night, is there sufficient lighting for cooking?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat

11
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E. Definitively
F. Don't know

कय" ख"न" बन"न< क< रलए र"र मर पय"1 Eर र%शनड ह%रड हह ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. जCरड नहड 6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<
515) Do you feel safe going outside at night?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप र"र मर ब"हर ज"र< हसए ससररकर महसहस करर< ह(?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. जCरड नहड 6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<
516) Would you feel safer if there was more light?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
यरद @य"द" र%शनड ह% र% कय" आप @य"द" ससररकर महसहस कररग<?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. जCरड नहड 6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<
517) Overall, how satisfied are you with your lighting?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
12

Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Unsatisfied
Very unsatisfied
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कस ल-रमल"कर, आप अपनड र%शनड कड Aयव$+" स< रकरन" स6रZस ट ह%?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

बहसर स6रZस ट
स6रZस ट
ठडक-ठ"क
अस6रZस ट
बहसर अस6रZस ट

***************************************************************************************
Section 6 Solar Lanterns स'लर- ल-लट" न
***************************************************************************************
600) Does someone in your household already own a solar lantern?
कय" आपक< घर मर रकसड क< प"स पहल< स< स%लर ल"लट< न हह?

1 ह""

1 Yes 0 No

0 नहड 6

601) Has someone in your household ever had a solar lantern in the past?
कय" आपक< घर मर कभड रकसड क< प"स पहल< स%लर ल"लट< न +ड?

1 ह""

1 Yes 0 No

0 नहड 6

602) Had you seen a solar lantern before?

1 Yes 0 No

कय" आपन< स%लर ल"लट< न पहल< द<खड +ड?
602a) If yes, where did you see one?
A. Demonstration by company
B. Household use in your village
C. Household use in other village
D. Town or city
E. Media
F. Other (specify)______________________
यरद ह"", र% कह"" द<खड +ड?
A. क6पनड द"र" पपरदश1न क< द=र"न
B. आपक< ग""व मर घर मर इ$र<म"ल क< द=र"न
C. दहसर< ग""व मर घर मर इ$र<म"ल क< द=र"न
D. शहर य" क$ब< मर
E. अखब"र य" टडवड क< रवज"पन मर
F. अGय(उ&ल<ख करर) ______________________
603) Do you know someone with a solar lantern?
कय" आप रकसड क% ज"नर< ह% रजसक< प"स स%लर ल"लट< न हह?

1 Yes 0 No
1 ह""

604)How often do you have a conversation with this person?
A. more than three times a week
B. once a week
C. once a month
D. once a year
इस Aयरकर स< आप रकरनड ब"र ब"रचडर करर< ह%?
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A. एक सEर"ह मर 3 ब"र स< @य"द"
B. सEर"ह मर एक ब"र
C. महडन< मर एक ब"र
D. स"ल मर एक ब"र

605) Who in your household do you think will/would mostly be using the solar lantern?
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]
A. Myself
B. My spouse
C. My children
D. No one
E. Other
आपक< रहस"ब स< आपक< घर मर स%लर ल"लट< न क" इ$र<म"ल सबस< @य"द" क=न कर<ग"?
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$वय6
म<र" जडवन-स"+ड
म<र< बHच<
क%ई नहड6
अGय

606)What do you think the lantern will/would be used for? [CHECK ALL THAT APPLY]
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]
A. Business
B. Studying
C. Cooking, cleaning, laundry
D. Meeting with friends and family
E. Other (specify) __________________
आपक< रहस"ब स< स%लर ल"लट< न क" इ$र<म"ल रकस चडज क< रलए ह%ग"/कर%ग<?[ज%-ज% ल"गह ह% उस< दज1 करर]
[USE 'WILL' IF THEY ARE BUYING THE LANTERN, 'WOULD' IF NOT.]

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Aय"प"र
पढ"ई
ख"न" बन"न", स"र-सर"ई, कपड< कड धसल"ई
पररव"र और द%$र%6 क< स"+ बहठकड
अGय(उ&ल<ख करर) __________________

607) Do you think a solar lantern can function properly without many maintenance problems?
कय" आपक< रहस"ब स< स%लर ल"लट< न रख-रख"व कड @य"द" सम$य" क< रबन" अHछड ररह स< क"म कर सकरड हह ? 1 ह"" 0 नहड6
608) How much would you say this solar lantern costs?
आपक< रहस"ब स< इस स%लर ल"लट< न कड रकरनड कडमर ह%गड?
_________;पए
609) Do you think that the solar lantern is an innovative product?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral

14
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D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know

कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक स%लर ल"लट< न एक नई रक$म कड (उGनररशडल) चडज हह?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
जCरड नहड 6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड 6 ज"नर<

609) Would you say that a solar lantern is a superior product compared to a kerosene lamp?
G. Definitively not
H. Not really
I. Neutral
J. Somewhat
K. Definitively
L. Don't know
कय" आप म"न%ग< रक स%लर ल"लट< न रमLटड क< र<ल क< ल(प कड रसलन" मर @य"द" बरढ़य" चडज हह?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. जCरड नहड 6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<
610) Do you think you will recommend others to use a solar lantern instead of a kerosene lamp?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक दहसर%6 क% रमLटड क< र<ल क< ल(प क< बज"य स%लर ल"लट< न क< इ$र<म"ल करन< कड सल"ह द%ग<?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
B. जCरड नहड 6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड 6 ज"नर<

***************************************************************************************
Section 7 Women's status रज*ल-ओ/ कन ज!रजत
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***************************************************************************************
700) Do you think women should ask permission of her husband or another family member to go to…
A. the local health center?
1 Yes 0 No
B. the home of relatives or friends in the village?
1 Yes 0 No
C. the local shop or market?
1 Yes 0 No
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह% रक मरहल"ओ6 क% इन जगह%6 पर ज"न< कड अनसमरर अपन< परर य" घर क< अGय सद$य स< ल<नड च"रहए …
A. $+"नडय $व"$\य करदपर ?
1 ह""
0 नहड6
B. रर7र<द"र%6 य" ग""व मर द%$र%6 क< घर?
1 ह""
0 नहड6
C. $+"नडय दसक"न य" ब"ज़"र?
1 ह""
0 नहड6

701) Do you and your spouse talk about what to spend money on? Never = 0 Sometimes = 1 Often = 2
कय" आप और आपक< जडवनस"+ड रकसड चडज पर रकरन" पहस" खच1 रकय" ज"य< इस ब"र< मर ब"रचडर करर< ह( ?
कभड नहड6 = 0 कभड-कभड = 1 अकसर = 2

702) Do you think women should have a say on household income is spent? No = 0

Yes = 1

कय" आप स%चर< ह% रक घर कड कम"ई मर स< ह%न< व"ल< खच1 पर ब%लन" च"रहए ?
नहड6 = 0
ह"" = 1
नहड6 ज"नर< = 2

703) In your opinion, is it important that girls go to school?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
आपकड र"य मर, कय" लड़रकय%6 क" $कहल ज"न" मह-वपहण1 हह?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

704) Do you think more women should work outside of the household or own a business?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप स%चर< ह% रक और @य"द" मरहल"ओ6 क% घर स< ब"हर क"म य" खसद क" Aय"पर करन" च"रहए?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B. जCरड नहड6
C. ठडक-ठ"क
D. कस छ हद रक
16
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E. रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
F. नहड6 ज"नर<

705) In your opinion, is a husband justified in hitting or beating his wife in the following situations:
A. If she goes out without telling him
1 Yes 0 No
B. If she argues with her husband
1 Yes 0 No
C. If he suspects her of having relations with other men
1 Yes 0 No
आपकड र"य मर, कय" रन,न पररर$+ररय%6 मर परर क" अपनड प-नड क% म"रन" य" पडटन" उरचर हह ?
A. यरद वह उनक% रबन" बर"य< ब"हर ज"रड ह(
1 ह""
0 नहड6
B. यरद वह अपन< परर स< वहस कररड ह(
1 ह""
0 नहड6
C. यरद परर क% उनक" रकसड दहसर< आदमड स< स6बध6 ह%न< क" शक हह
1 ह""
0 नहड6
***************************************************************************************
Section 8 Technology
तकननक
***************************************************************************************
800) Do you think that new products can improve the quality of my household’s life
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह( रक नई चडजर आपक< घर<ल ह जडवन क< म"ह=ल क% ससध"र सकरड ह( ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

801) Do you think that new products can decrease my household’s expenditures
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह( रक नई चडजर आपक< घर<ल ह खच- क% कम कर सकरड ह( ?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
17

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<
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802) Do you think that new products are not more difficult to use than my current ones
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह( रक नई चडजर इ$र<म"ल करन< मर पसर"नड व"लड कड रसलन" मर @य"द" करठन ह%रड ह(?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

803) Do you think that men are better able to use new technologies than women?
A. Definitively not
B. Not really
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat
E. Definitively
F. Don't know
कय" आप ऐस" स%चर< ह( रक पसCष नई रकनडरकय%6 क% मरहल"ओ6 कड रसलन" मर @य"द" अHछ< स< इ$र<म"ल कर सकर< ह(?
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

804) Among the following options, which one would you like the most?
A. Better access water
B. Better lighting
C. Better cooking equipment
D. Better toilet
रन,नरलरखर रवक&प%6 मर स< आप क=न स" @य"द" पस6द कर%ग< ?

A.
B.
C.
D.

प"नड रक आस"न पहस "च
अHछड र%शनड कड Aयव$+"
ख"न" बन"न< क< अHछ< स"म"न
अHछ" श=च"लय

***************************************************************************************
Section 9 Social Life स-र-ज6क 6नवन
***************************************************************************************
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900) How often did you participate in the following activities during the past six months?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Village meetings
Farmers' cooperative meetings
Self-help group events
Religious group events
Political party events

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

ग""व कड मडरट6 ग

2 Almost all of them
2 Almost all of them
2 Almost all of them
2 Almost all of them
2 Almost all of them
रपछल< 6 महडन< मर आप रन,नरलरखर गरररवरधय%6 मर रकरनड ब"र श"रमल हस ए ह(?
रकस"न%6 कड क%-आपर<रटव कड मडरट6 ग
$वय6-सह"यर" समहह क" क"य1कपरम
ध"रम1क समहह क" क"य1कपरम
र"जरनररक दल क" क"य1कपरम

2 लगभग सभड मर
2 लगभग सभड मर 1 कस छ मर
2 लगभग सभड मर
2 लगभग सभड मर
2 लगभग सभड मर 1 कस छ मर

1 Some of them
1 Some of them
1 Some of them
1 Some of them
1 Some of them

1 कस छ मर 0 रकसड मर नहड6
0 रकसड मर नहड6
1 कस छ मर 0 रकसड मर नहड6
1 कस छ मर 0 रकसड मर नहड6
0 रकसड मर नहड6

901) In your opinion, are people in your village cooperative?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not
Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively
Don't know
आपकड र"य मर, कय" इस ग""व क< ल%ग सहय%गड हह
A. रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

902) Do you trust other villagers?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Definitively not
Not really
Neutral
Somewhat
Definitively
Don't know

कय" आप दहसर< ग""व व"ल%6 पर भर%स" करर< हह ?

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

रनर7चर-;प स< नहड6
जCरड नहड6
ठडक-ठ"क
कस छ हद रक
रनर7चर-;प स< ह""
नहड6 ज"नर<

903) In your spare time, do you mostly spend time with your friends or stay home?
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0 None of them
0 None of them
0 None of them
0 None of them
0 None of them
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1 Spend time with friends
0 Stay home
अपन< ख"लड समय मर, आप @य"द"रर समय अपन< द%$र%6 क< स"+ रबर"र< ह( य" घर पर रहर< ह( ?
1. द%$र%6 क< स"+ समय रबर"न" 0. घर पर रहन"

904) If you were in trouble, do you have relatives or friends you can count on to help you whenever you need them, or
not?
1 Yes
0 No
अगर आप मससडबर मर ह( र% कय" आपक< प"स ऐस< द%$र और रर7र<द"र ह( र% व^र पड़न< पर आपकड मदद कर सकर य" नहड6?

1. ह""

0. नहड6

905) How many friends do you have in this village? ___ [NUMBER OF FRIENDS]
आपक< इस ग""व मर रकरन< द%$र ह(?_______________(स6Fय")

906) Could you give us the name and contact number of two of your best friends?
806a) Name 1:
806b) Name 2:
कय" आप हमर अपन< सबस< अHछ< द% द%$र%6 क< न"म और फ़%न न6बर बर" सकर< ह( ?
न"म 1:
न"म 2:

907)How often do you visit them?
A. Every day
B. Every week
C. Every month
D. Less than once a month
आप उनस< कब रमलर< ह(?
A.
B.
C.
D.

र%ज
सEर"ह मर एक ब"र
महडन< मर एक ब"र
महडन< मर एक ब"र स< कम

***************************************************************************************
Section 10 - Risk Aversion
***************************************************************************************
“Suppose you are given two options of receiving income. In the first option you are guaranteed X rupees per month. In
the second option you are guaranteed Y or Z rupees, each with equal chance. Which option would you choose?”

1001

Option A
Win 3000 Rp for sure

1002

Win 3000 for sure

1003

Win 3000 for sure
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Option B
50% of winning 3000 or
50% of winning 6000
50% of winning 1500 or
50% of winning 6000
50% of winning 2250 or
50% of winning 6000

If A chosen, exit game.
Risk averse
If A chosen, offer option 3.
If B chosen, offer option 4.
If A chosen risk A=4
If B chosen risk A=3
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1004

Win 3000 for sure

50% of winning 750 or
50% of winning 6000

If A chosen risk A=2
If B chosen risk A=1

“म"न लडरजय< आपक% पहस" पपर"Eर करन< क< द% रवक&प रदए ज"र< ह( . पहल< रवक&प मर आपक% रनर7चर र=र पर X Cपय< रमलरग<. दहसर< रवक&प मर रनर7चर र=र य" र% Y
;पय< रमलरग< य" Z ;पय<, और द%न%6 क< आन< क< स"म"न अवसर ह(. आप क=न स" रवक&प चसनरग<?”

1001

रवक&प A
3000 Cपय< रनर7चर र=र पर

1002

3000 Cपय< रनर7चर र=र पर

1003

3000 Cपय< रनर7चर र=र पर

1004

3000 Cपय< रनर7चर र=र पर
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रवक&प B
3000 ;पय< य" 6000 Cपय< जडरन< क< 50-50
पपरररशर अवसर
1500 ;पय< य" 6000 Cपय< जडरन< क< 50-50
पपरररशर अवसर
2250 ;पय< य" 6000 Cपय< जडरन< क< 50-50
पपरररशर अवसर
750 ;पय< य" 6000 Cपय< जडरन< क< 50-50
पपरररशर अवसर

यरद A चसन" ख<ल सम"Eर करर
A चसनन< पर उ3रद"र" क% रडसर" रवक&प दर.
B चसनन< पर उ3रद"र" क% च=+" रवक&प दर.
यरद A चसन" रर$क A=4
यरद B चसन" रर$क A=3
यरद A चसन" रर$क A=2
यरद B चसन" रर$क A=1

